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Saturday 'Magazine 
of the 
Daily 'Egyptian 
80uthem Illinois University 
This symbolic deSign, by Ed Donnelly, is representative 
of womanhood throughout the wOYld. This issue is 
dedicated to woman, and her changing role in SOCiety. 
This painting . "American Gothic:' by Grant Wood. IS 
symbolic of the grim. determined rela ionshlp called 
"marriage" during the early 190Js when the woman 
suffrage lTlOIIement reached ItS pea Women won 
the suffrage battle in 1920. 
Kerry Silha. a freshman from Home ood. IS one of 
the many contemporary omen on the SIU campus. 
Anselma DelfOlio last Thursday"s Convocation 
speaker seemed to offer inspiration to the women in 
the audience. However. the men did not qUite see 
things the same way she did. Ms. DelfOlio IS a 
writer and actress. 
• 
Women's Lib: They Search [0 r Identity • 
By Sue RoU 
Staff Writer 
A woman d n' t han" to burn her 
bra LO b part f W mt'n' s Lib. 
She doe n' t han~ to b a fru trated 
I bian-a many ml 'Informed pie 
think of women' lib rali ni 
And she doesn' t-a the mor crud!' of 
the mal chauvinis ' like t put It -
"ju t n a crew." 
Women' lib ration IS th r alizallon 
by worn n from all kind s of 
backgrounds that being femal d 'S n t 
hav to b equivalent to ond cia " 
taLU 
The pos ession of d eloped mam-
mary lands and a uteru d nOL 
necessarily r trict women to Li\' a 
chief cook and bottle wa h r- th Litll 
woman currying ab ut her hou hold 
to meet h r haUo ed hu band' v ry 
beck and ca ll. 
And that is Quite a realization 111-
deed. 
A woman ha her own id Dl1l\ and 
ha the r ight to actualize that Id'entity 
however she may choo e-wh th r a a 
nuclear cientist or a abv iUer. 
How did this all come about? Well. it 
was long befor Ih firs l \ anity Fair 
bra iere went up in -m . 
om fundam ntal is would place 
the beginning f th mo\' meDl in th 
Garden f Eden with Eve in all h r 
feminin glory a th one re ponsibl 
for th na tv fate of mankind. And cer-
tainly few 'women throughOUI history 
hav not, at om time in their liv , 
wond red about the emin uperficial 
meaningle nes of their existence. 
Rut the first real peak of acti ity for 
worn ns ' right came during th 
nin teen th centurv wh n women 
realized th ir poteniial a a political 
fore lhrough working against lavery. 
In working for human ri hts in th 
AboLitioni t movemenL women began 
to claim those arne righ for th m-
sel . 
The first Women' Rights Convention 
wa ' h Id at eneca Fails, New York , in 
July, 1848. At thi convention wom n 
d manded th VOL, equal opp rtunity 
in job and education, and an end to 
legal di crimination ba ed on ex. 
A latement mad at the conv ntion 
concerning the double moral landard, 
th a ignment of traditional rol to 
women and th education of women to 
ubmi h 'e roles i till valid today : 
.. ( 1an ) ha created a false public 
sentim nt by gi ing to th worid a dif-
fer nt e of moral for m n and 
women. by which moral d linqu nCI 
which 'c1ud women from s i tyar 
not only tol rated, but deemed of Iilll 
account In man. 
"H ha nd avored. in every way 
that h could. to destroy h r confid nc 
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in "er own power. to Ie 'en her If-
re peet and to make her willin to lead 
a d pendent nd abj t lif , . .. 
l!l 1913. ·ome 6.000 w men mar hed 
down Wa hl n ton ' Penn ' \'h'ania 
Av nue demonstrating for the'ri ht to 
vot . It wa 1920 befor tll 19th Amend, 
ratified. i\' ing them tJmt 
1920 e me nt 
car r woman. 
The nee of the mov ment i 
having alternative life ty le pen to 
the woman. 0 that she can have the op-
rwnity to at I a I try to be what he 
wants to be, do what sh wants to do, 
witllOut having the invisible wall f 
femalene blocking he r way. 
Early publ ici ty about the 1 w 
F mini m movement ta ged it with a 
t reotype of bras y, brale radicals 
This ter type ha b n hard to hake. 
but it does a reat inju lice to the 
not 
woman re[!orter or the new hick in th 
offi 
Th y want to be taken eriou Iv. 
Contraceptives Serve Planned Parenthood 
By Sue MilleD 
S&aIf Writer 
There are 21 days which the woman takes 
the birth control pill during her menstrual 
cycle. 
Pill is Most Effective 
In Preve'lt;ng B irths 
h Ip in d termimn th f pert 
advisabl . 
Th f rtil period la rom two day 
b or ovulation ( th 48 hou the 
perm can Iiv ) through De day after 
O\'ulation ( th 24 hours th eggtay 
" fr h"l. 0 1I1d( for approxima t Iy 72 
hours out f the month a woman can t 
pregnant. Th r malmn day c n-
litul the "saf peri ." 
The probl m then i , on what day 0{ 
th m nstrual cvc l d ovulali n ~ 
cur and how can tha t day b d I r-
mined? 
A cal ndar m thud ha b n w rked 
out whi h enabl a woman to predict 
the fertile period around th tim f 
vulation, inelud in evera l I' t:"d day 
to aUow for possib le variations in I ngth 
f h r yell'. 
I n order to mak uch a predicti n. 
h mu t know th act I ngths 0{ the 
menstrual cyel for 8-12 months (a 
wrill n r ord 0{ first da 0{ ea h 
cyel is - ntia l) To cal ulate th 
time 0{ the fertile period the woman 
takes the long t and hortest cyele 
during this 8-12 month period .. Two key 
numbers nec sary in the arithmetic 0{ 
days are 18 and 11 . 
Th two figu r come from the 
not d Japane I' phy ician Dr. K . 
gi.no· work. He concluded that nor-
maUy o\'UIaLion occurs at orne point 
during the fiv~day period from the 
twelfth to ixt nth da before the 
foUowing m nstrual period begins. 
To find th earlie t day on whi h con-
plion can occur take the hortest 
c cl and ubtract from that. the first 
ke number- 18. To find the la t day of 
possibl onception. tak the longest 
cycl and ubtract the DOd key num-
ber-H. From the first to the la t 
pos ibl da of cone plion intercou e 
hould be avoided. 
ome women are too irr gular to 
the method others find its r tricLion of 
tim and number 0{ day too annoying. 
Approximal Iy 15 percent of m n· 
truating wom n ar too irregular to 
ev r u the y tem. Other variab in 
the woman' Life may cause her to be 
ceedingly irregular and thus m up 
~ calculations. 
The other means or u ing the rhythm 
method is by taking your temperature 
in the morning before getting up or 
even before talldll$(. Oisregardine the 
possibility of iUJk!SS the temperature 
wiU remain pretty constant varying 
only two or three tenths. Around the 
middle of the cycle there will be a slight 
drop foUowed by a rise to above 98 
degrees. The rise usually occurs just af-
ter ovulation. 
After the temperature has remained 
at 98 for 48 or more hours the remain-
der of the month can be considered 
safe. The disadvantage to this method 
i that Hlne rna play havoc with the 
reading and it ca nnot b predicted 
when the egg will b released . 
HIM'ever, it shortens the period or ab-
These are a few of the ~Iets which are 
handed at the Jackson County Famity Plan-
ning Center concerning various areas of 
birth control. 
two are not asked for very much. Some 
non-prescriptive contraceptives can 
also be obtained at the Health Service. 
The pill is by far the most effective 
method or birth control, (other than 
sterilization), when taken as directed. 
Starting on the fifth day or the men-
trual period the woman takes the pill 
for the next 21 days. Within two or three 
day her next period sbould begin. 
'No Reason For 
Unwanted Pregnancies' 
It i a mall oft plastic d vice inserted 
the uteru by a doctor and can be left 
lh r for several years. 
There is orne uncertainty a to 'ac-
tJy how the fUO works-but it d 
work. HIM'e\'er. women who haven' t 
had hildren often expel the devic and 
it is not r om mended usually for a 
childl woman. The only cost is of the 
I D il,:plf and the medical fee for inser-
tion. 
Clark said the recenU developed 
OalkOl? Shield from aU repor is also 
ffectlve. Th Oalkon hield wa 
reated for worn n who hav not had 
any chiJdreo. 
But Clarke said sometirn I 0 ' 
cause polting, cramping and excessive 
bleeding and for that reason he doesn't 
think there will be a much larger 
demand for the new I 0 , even with the 
added protection. 
When a single girl gets pregnant 
there are a number or variables which 
cause her not to have taken the 
necessary precautions. Mrs. Dahl and 
the doctors at the Health Service have 
seen to it that at least now, students can 
not complain that the necessary birth 
control methods weren' t avai"bk.~ 
because they are. 
DIiIf £epIiIn. .... :II, 1W2. ..... 3 
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Mod:ern Woman 
Enjoys Her Sexuality 
By Sue Roll 
Staff Writer 
" Sorry , dear, but I 've got a 
headache." 
For ears this notorious response has 
been associated with female exuality. 
But this is changing, and women are 
realizing the capacity of their bodie to 
enjoy sex. The women's movement i 
part of this. 
Women's lib ration is upon us. And 
with it women are free to have nights 
out with the girls or boys, seduce a 
man, enjoy frequent orgasms-multiple 
orga ms-and for the first time in their 
live put th ir biological functions a 
mothers and child bearers in second 
place. 
Men enthusia tically accept th 
freedom f women to enjoy th sex in 
Its own right., right? 
Wrong. Although the basics hav 
been laid through dentific re-earch to 
chan e archaic attitud on women' 
uality. many of th e mi oncep-
Lions remain. And though th cult of the 
\' ir in has di ipat d omewhat. 
women' po ilion a econd cIa 
seA'Ual participant i till e entially un· 
chan ed. 
Attitudes toward x have. of course. 
chan ed .. But many women working for 
Sexual 
Attitudes 
Changing 
women' r igh -in the bedroom a well 
a in Lh office-say the attitude have 
changed only to accomodate man' 
sexuality while giving woman' xual 
need little attention. 
Still, thing have come a Ion way 
rrom th ictorian tradition. The ie-
torian woman wa usually ually 
ignorant despite the four or five 
childr n h may have born. Worn n 
were not even to think of sex. Heav n 
forbid that they hould ev n consider 
initiating s xual acts. 
Th \ ictonan woman wa not xpec-
ted to enjoy se.x. She was odd if h did. 
but being a properly brought up ie-
tonan woman she would ne\rer hav let 
on about it anyway. he would I t the 
man "ha e his wa\' wi th h r" and that 
would be thaL [t " 'as never her id a . 
Men were animal ; women were 
angels. bri mming with divinity and kin-
dn 
ir inity was th ultimate virtue. 
Worn n ",: r property a nd no man wan· 
ted a flaw In his female pos ession. A 
woman who had been "denowered"" 
wa of no good to anyone save a hou 
of "ill repute" . Such a woman wa bad 
and the only way he could hope to ever 
restor h r dignity as a human being 
was to, by orne unbelievabl Quirk of 
faLe, fi nd a man who would marrY h r 
and make a " good" woman of h' r. 
Hymen or no hymen, ingle women 
wer unnatural How could it be natura l 
when woman' only purpose in the 
world was to care for her hu band and 
bear his children? 
\\ hy have mi conceptions of female 
sexuality been a hard to disspeU? A 
prtme rea on is Freud's theory of 
feminin sexuality. According to Freud, 
women were imperfect m n who lacked 
penises and a wer doomed to forever 
bewail the ab ense of th almighty 
penis until the day th y died. 
.From Fr ud we glean such charming 
bedtime Lori as th Electra campI x, 
the Oedipal complex and th notorious 
ca trating woman. (If you can' t have 
your own penis, th next best thlllg is to 
take one away from omeone who 
d .) 
Freud alway postulated that the 
lading erogoneou zone wa th 
clitoris-for little girls. In order for the 
transition to womanhood to be sue-
ful. th clitor ' mu t abandon Its 
sexual primacy to the vagina. If this 
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didn' t happen, the woman would never 
by psychosexually mature. 
The only problem with this logic i 
that to deprive a woman of her clitori 
is to deprive her of sexual fulfillmenL 
Freud 's emphasi n penis envy 
coupled with his incorrect appraisal of 
the role of the clitoris in mature 
feminine sexuality stunted real under-
standing of female sexuality for years. 
Freud' theory became a canon law for 
the sexual uppre ion of women. 
Freud said th re were \\>'0 kind of 
orgasm for women. The inferior on , 
the clitoral orgasm, was triggered b 
masturbation. The superior one, the 
exalted non-exi tant vaginal orga m, 
could only b attained by vinue of in· 
sertioq ~ the almighty male penis into 
the vagtua . • 
To attain true exual plea ure, 
mature e.xual pleasure, a man wa 
entia!. Thu another piece of 
evidence wa - added to the voluminou 
pile proving th inferiority of worn n 
and th ir ubmi ion to man. 
Howe\'er, m t worn n knew the 
vaginal orgasm wa an elusive thing. A 
grea t proportion of worn n never 
achie\'ed any kind f orga m. ei ther 
\'a inal or clitoral : and of th who 
did. few could hon tly say they could 
te ll the diff rence. Thi i no wonder 
ir.· the vaginal orga m i a myth. By 
th orthodox Freudian definition 
frigidity a inability to achie e \'a inal 
or asm, Edmond Bergler. in 1944 
timaled that b tween 70 a nd 80 per 
cenl of all women were fn id. 10 t 
lik Iy the th r 20 to 30 per cent w r 
liars . 
Enter Kin ev' exual Beha ior in 
th Human Female which said that 
women could and did enjoy e after 
all. that th problem i not with ri Id 
wome n but with inept men. that 
virginity i no Ion 'er of much impor· 
tanc to most men and thaI m n and 
worn n \ ere now equal in bed. 
Attitudes about women' exuality 
ca me into a better focu after Kin \··s 
work but th F reud ia n heritage till 
1m ered on. It took Ma t rs and John· 
on to put th vaginal orgasm myth to 
re t-al lea t in theory if not in prae-
tice. 
1a ters and J ohn on howed that th 
dichotomy of \'a inal and clitoral 
orga m I entirely fats. AnatomIca lly. 
all orga m ar centered in th ch I rl~ . 
wh ther they re ult rom man ipulau ns 
f th clitoral ar a. inter our or 
br a l limulation. 
Masters and J ohn on al 0 howed 
thaI women ar na tura ll y 
mul tiorg'l mic. If a woman i im· 
mediately timulated followin orga m. 
h I lik Iy to exp rienc ven fi\" or 
1 orga ms in rapid ucc ion. Fur· 
therm reo thIS i not an exceptional 
achi vern nt of orne uper-woma n. but 
an experience of whIch m t worn n 
ar capabl _ 
Th r arch rs found no ineid n of 
totally or clinically fri id worn n. E en 
worn n considered to be totally fri id 
for years could usually after th 'rapy b 
induced LO achieve mulLior a ms. 
taster and Johnson found that th 
female orga m is a real and id n· 
ufiable a phy iolo ical occur nee a th 
male' . following the sam pat rn f 
erection and de tume cence of the 
Female 
Orgasms 
Suppressed 
c1itori , the clitori being th femal 
equivalent of the penis. 
I n oth r word. woma n' 
phy iological capacity for orgasm sur-
pas that of the man. Yet th myth of 
worn n as inferior exual object mar-
on. 
But for all th my lery surroundin 
111 female orga m and the chtori , f-
forts through the ag to rid worn n 
The Vlctonan Woman -Sorry. dear. but I have a headache tonight " 
Inequal 
Sexual 
Relations 
th y enjoyed 'ual relations. today'l 
\ oman i hard pressed to admit she 
doesn't enjoy sex . If she doesn' \. achieve 
orga m each and every tim • her part-
ner may feel depleted, an incomplete 
man. 
The inequality of sexual relations that 
till exists is hown by th continued 
burden of r ponsibiJjty for birth con-
trol which i placed on the female. Th 
Pill, foam. [ D and the re tare a l, 
f male form of contraception. 
ondom are not used in steady 
sexual r lationship because of their 
di satisfaction and discomfort to both 
partners. Research into male form of 
contrac ption lag far behind that for 
women : and va ectomy i still \iewed 
with extreme trepidation by most 
male. hung up on the fertility-
masculinity yndrom . 
, a now we know better. Sex is not ju I 
for rocrelftion. Women are not imply 
hapely rec plicles for male pa ions. 
but can enjoy x a much or more than 
men. 
But th thing were- known far 
bore Ma ters and Johnson. though 
th y may not have been accepted. 
For example. according to vid ' 
I nd, Tria . the blind proph t of 
Th be ,wh had b n both man and 
woman, wa asked to mediate in • 
di pute between Jove and ,Juno a to 
which sex got more plea ure from 
lovemakin . Tere ia unh itatingl) 
responded that women did. Ho"" 
omical and tragic that aft rome 2,000 
years and \' ral ual re\'olutions we 
. till believe the oppo ite to be true. 
Now there i scientific proof that 
T re ias wa righL Woman's sexuality 
no longer is to be defined by me", 
Women's sexual infertility. the great 
hoax handed down through the ages of 
gladiators and th Man from Glad. can 
now be put to rest for once and all. 
Womanhood is not synonymous with 
sexual ubmissiven s, childbearing 
and scrubbing noors. Still more under-
standing and knowledg is needed to 
completely di pe\l the sexual 
dichotom . Sex education. com-
munication betw n partners and UQ,-
d rstanding of women's sexuality u, 
what is needed to bring femal 
sexuality completedJy out of the moth-
balls and into reality. 
Saturday MagaziDe·s 
Student AssistaDts 
Roland Halliday 
Ed Donnelly 
Pat Nu man 
Gl no Amato 
John Burningham 
John Mars 
Ken Blumberg 
By Ed DoueUy 
SwTWrUer 
" I think young:' confesses Mrs, Jo 
Ellen Tamen, 35-year-old mother of 
four and a straight-A speech major at 
SI who has directed several Calipre 
Stage productions, and played in a nude 
sc IX' of " Light in August:' a Calipre 
tage play, 
Mr Tamen was a sistant director of 
" Rhinocerous," an SIU stage produc-
tion will.ter quarter. 
Bul. despite the amount of work. the 
children, school and the tage work 
' . (Jdemands, she says, " I think this is the 
mosl fantastic thin I have ever done in 
my life-to be on a college campus 
right now," 
IJh'orced, h li\'!? with h r children 
aged ven to 14, in niver ity housing, 
Two cholarshjp pay her " 'ay through 
now, and a graduate chool f lJow hip 
th ough th Departm nt of peech will 
aid her fforts toward a master' 
~ dr . On of her cholar hip i ' gran-
, ted to "older people" who rerum w 
chool ; her rade point av ra got h r 
th olh r. 
"The kid lllink it' pr tty XCllIn . 
and with UI their c operalion I 
wouldn't b able to do it.. Each ne ha ' 
Ius htll job to do. " 
J 0 and her daughter April , 14, 13k a 
Thea lre 0 partm nt l3Jrdanc cIa ' 
10 Iher. and hand h r on Eric. 12. 
r nlly acted and dir cted a . n 
bef r a crowd of 80 couts. 
" I don't allow chooi to keep me from 
my kids, that would defeat my whole 
purpose. ' 
' 'I'll get my high chool teaching cer· 
_ ItlVestigative Repo rt 
SIU's Liberated 
Mother of Four 
tend to disregard them. but no more. 
"Only now do I get a chance to see 
beyond the hair and clothes, aDd see 
what they are really like And they get 
to see that there are people over 30 who 
have open minds and can see and think 
and reason. It' s beautiful" 
"The college campus is where 1 want 
to be eventually-wilen I'm 60. 1 still 
want to be aware of change " 
Jo Tamen. (aboIIe) student. mother and director of several theatre ~tions. 
(beION) and as she appeared in the Calipre play. " u ght in August" 
(Pharos by John Bumlng/la'n) 
Abortion.' Agencies That Help 
that I would go through in g tting an 
abortion and pointed out that in e I 
wa nly ix weeks pregnant. I till had 
plenty of tim 10 make a deci ion on 
what I wanted to do. Twelve weeks i 
the deadline for most abortion 
" 
By Pat Nu,;,;man 
Stafr Writer 
EDITOR'S NOTE: ThiS fi rst appeared as 
a series published in the Alton 111.) 
evening Telegraph Aug. 25. 26 and 27. 
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onsider it carefullv before you make 
a decis ion. h said. and when you do. 
tell you If that it ' the b t decisi n 
.'ou could hav made and ther i no 
r ason to f I uilty about it.. 
1 walked back througb the dim halls 
and illlo the normal. sunlit w rid out, 
ide. F or an hour. I had been am ng the 
100,000 women in the tate of Ill inoi 
seeki ng a wav out of pregnanc. ' 
Once at an oulpati nt c1ini . th 
woman re eiv a mild edation and 
ome local ane th lic. If he i ' 
pregnant 12 or I weeks. he will b 
aborted by ither th dilalion and 
curretl3 e m thod or the uterine uc-
tion method, 
Th 0 and C method. which i old r. 
involve dilatin the cervix 10 pen tlle 
neck of th w mb. and raping the 
fetal ti ue from the womb with a 
curette, 
Th olb r method. most wide!\' u ed 
now. i the ulerin a pirati n. in' which 
th cervix is nly partially dilated. Th 
vnecologi t ins r ts a thin tub conn 
led with a pedal acuum pump and 
remo\' the ontents of the womb in a 
matter of five minutes or I 
the woman lea\' th clinic. 
n t few 
Women's Equal Rights 
Amendment Defeated 
In Illinois House 
that they hav denied equality 
Ihe law to women," Rep. 
hapman, 
that 
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This faded ph0tograph of Harriet Tubman--one of the brave51 
"conductors' on the famous Underground Railroad of pre-
CIVI f ar days-hangs In her old home. preserved as a 
histOrical shnne at Auburn New Yo 
'Fighting the Same Enemies' 
A Case Against Motherhood 
THE BABY TRAP. By Ellen Peck. &~ 
nard GeL; Associate.<>. 245 pp. 15.95. 
Reviewed by Jan Tranchita, 
Write r. 
, 
taff 
Woman's Lib ... As Seen By Black 
By Courtland T. !\liJJoy Jr. 
tudent Writer 
F ormer Playmate marc hed in 
prot I f the Playboy c nter fold , 
"We' r m re than exual play toy ' ''' 
they houted. Housewives crowded into 
the treets, " Suburbia and gadget kil' 
ch n are for the bird ." th \' 
squacked. SqualLin infants w re I ft to 
. swarm th hall of ci ty building while 
moms marched 0 f to "war." Their 
cha nt, "Let th male chauvini t pig 
see how th y enjo: baby ilting for a 
change :" 
Bra \\ r burned al the Atlantic e llY 
Mis Am nca pag nat. " Women hould 
b mor than a tjulating ima e for a 
bunch of mal gl r :.. 10th . · taged 
Black Women in White America 
BLA K WO fEN 11\ WHITE 
AMERICA: A Documentary History, 
by G rda Lerner. Pantheon Books. 
L912. 12.95. 
M . Lern r mak "On thing very 
cl ar ... BIa ( of both sexe) and 
American white worn n have much in 
common. To u h r word : "Th y 
have trarutionally been treated a in-
f riors by Am rican Society. Th ir 
record lie buried, unread, infrequentJy 
noticed." 
Th author ts about to dig up some 
of th buried r cords for all to see 
and read. A th title of the book makes 
clear. h is essentially interested in 
thl docum ntary work, with Black 
women. 
Th book i full , rich, exciting. Per-
onalitie emerge, rather than a dull 
collection of documents. It's an outstan-
ding and entirely original coil tion of 
historical s ources. M Lern r makes 
u realize-and happily-that we are 
just at the b ginning of our 
rediscovery ... or, hould r just say 
"Discovery" .. . of the American Black 
eXpt'rience. 
~ 6. Daily Egyptian. May 20. 1972 
women. 
Her s tyl i LO I t th Black women 
speak for th m Ive , and th y do it 
With exCJlin intensity ... uch women a 
Mary 1c Leod Bathune, hirl ey 
Chisholm, Mahal.ia Jackson, Fannie 
Lou Hamer. Th re ar also many or-
dinary, anonymou worn n who t II 
what it is like to mak a Ii ing ... to 
struggle for an education ... and how 
th y have had to overcome the myth of 
the "bad" Black woman. 
Th b is tim Iy and powerful. To 
read it is to get a rich n w insight of th 
truggl of Black pi to urvive in 
th niled States. 
Reviewed by Zora uDDiDgham , 
e lemeDur public school teacher, 
Brighton, Colo. 
guerrilla fighter soain t th op-
pr ion women. The Gay Liberation 
Front. a hom e.·<ual group and th 
Daught rs of Bilitis, a I bian group. 
also b am fellow marchers. 
It wasn't long b fore the f mim ts 
met with loud-mouthed opposition from 
men who "f It th ir manhood wa b in 
chall nged" and from many women 
who called the protest "frivolous." 
Anthropoligi t Ah ley Montagu, 
author of th 1953 b tseLler "The 
awrdl uperior;ty f \ om n," recen· 
tly denounced lh movement a very 
dangerou ind ed. Worn n are the 
pe pie who will continue to bear babi 
and to mim l r to U> ir d pendent 
needs for a considerable peraod of time, 
he say , " and any interferen e with this 
is very dangerou ... " . Granting that 
women. a human bein ,should njoy 
all the rights of human bing , he fear 
that the movement might remov 
worn n from tllf' rearin of children. 
and from teaching them to be loving 
peopl . 
Now being wooed b_ the .... ne~;. f'lack 
man. in both poetry and SOI~, and 
knowin what black have suffered, the 
black worn n, on the whole. i in no 
mood to d nounce him a a " mal 
chauvinist. " 
Just now, th black woman i hard at 
work in search of her identity, plum-
bling for a yardstick deep inside her-
self, bv which to judge be r beauty, her 
direction a a woman and her role a a 
black person. To many black women, 
the concerns of Women' Lib eem play 
by comparison. 
With aLI of the new " lovemaking" and 
"self-identification" going on between 
black worn n and their m n, there is, at 
times, Little room for worn n' lib. 
As the charg fly back and forth bet-
w n black worn n and white women, 
an open battl has ensued, second in in-
tensity only to the on trigg red by 
black worn n' anger ov I' that "black 
man-~hit woman thing." 
Florync Kennedy, an attorney in 
hicago, is in favor ~ black women 
joining the women's lib movement. 
" It i obvious," she say , "that many 
black women are not prepared to work 
with whites in lib ration becau of the 
di ide-and-conquer t hniques alway 
mployed by an xploitative ociety. 
However, in many towns there ar 
movements wh r black and whit 
worn n " e working one-to-one in th 
movem nL It is th same ig wh rever 
you are. 
" Whether you ' re fighting fo 
worn n' lib or black lib, ou're fightin 
th same enemi ." Mrs. Kennedv ha 
written manv article on women' · 
lib ration arid I ctured acr . thp 
nation. 
The Na tiona l rban Leagu takes th 
opimon that it "still upports thi n-
cept of equal opportunity, for all ," and 
giv full endo em nt to the women' 
liberation mo m nL 
"White women have been do-nothing 
dolls and one gathers now that th Y 
want to be white men or om thing 
else. White women, with their private 
c hools and umm r ca mp and nur4 ' 
maid for th ir chi ldren , and 
m chanica I kitch n , want o rn e 
satisfaction in being a woman. Black 
women do hav problems with their 
men and we ar also aff ted borne 
~ the stereot that whit wom n 
p ri nee , but the e ar minor· 
irritations wh n w ompare them with 
our greatest probl m- that bein on of 
Am rican apartheid." 
~~ K RE'·IE\l'S 
~.)~~ 
Feminism: The Battle 
Goes On ... And On 
. (J 
• FEMINISM: The E"beDtial Hiatorical 
Writing. edited by Miriam Schneir. Vi. 
tage Book..;. :MiG pp. S2.45. 
Boarding House Operator 
~, 
The battle for women's rights has been a long and ~ 
fought struggle. In America. in the 20th century. the 
movement spread. characterized by parades. picketings of 
the \-\lhite House and heckling of public men opposing the 
trend. The fight for suffrage. led by Susan B. Anthony. was 
finally won in 1919 when Congress passed the Nineteenth 
Amendment. which was proclaimed on Aug. 26. 1920. 
nu nc ver the opposite x. their 
natural pow rs to charm and seduce, 
ar of ourse. r inforced bv a tulen 
and trick ry. . 
"And th . not only have the cunning 
to be ' ui! men, in the majority f 
ca • but the a luten al 0 to throw 
the blame on men f r betraying them." 
M . chneir' lections. not verv sur-
pri in Iy. have a rele\ance to men an 
women today : the am th y pl:!. 
( like lhat abov ), th ir hopes. and for 
many women. a d ire to cape from 
the ter otype in which their ex ha 
cast them. 
'Boy may follow the caU a the 
wild ," commented Emma Goldman 
(11169-1940) sadly, " that is to say, that 
the bo may, as soon a his sex nature 
a erlS itself. satisfy that nature ; but 
our moralists are scandalized at the 
\' ry thought that the nature a a girl 
hould a en itself." 
An excellent book for those interested 
in the hi tory of the women ' s 
movement. 
Reviewed by Pat N~ ..... 
Writer. 
She's Been 'Morn' For 35 Years 
••• Must Quit 
• 
By Ed Donnelly 
tarf Writer 
Mrs. Ulian Hegler (aboYe) and her boar-
ding house (below) for 35 yeatS that she 
rrust close. (Photos by Everett Thomas) 
Lord, Thou kn<MIest I am grOlNing 
older. 
Keep me from becoming talkative 
and posessed with the idea that I 
must express myself on every sub-
ject . 
Release me from the craving to 
straighten out everyone's affairs. 
Keep me from the recital of en-
dless detail. Give me wings to get to 
the point. 
Seal my lips when I am inclined to 
tell of my aches and pains. They are 
increaSing with the years and my 
love to speak of them grows sweeter 
as time goes by. 
Teach me the glorious lesson that 
occasionally I may be wrong , Make 
me thoughtful but not nosey i helpful 
but not bossy. 
Thou knowest, Lord, that I want a 
few friends at the end. 
Only a Matter of Time For Wild Turkey 
Bocxwonxs 
By Daryl Stephenson 
And Randy Thoma:; 
we nt wrong:' he aid. " ll" s Tulrs 
, tern. and its bl.oen pia, 109 up ' 10 ' 
the b innin I' th tour. Il"s a nl'\1 
n . y u knoll'. I wish \1'(' had tned out 
the system in Engla nd b fOrl' cOlmn 
here: ' . 
Except for ·ornick. thi ' IS thl' fIrst 
time tljat anI' of the mt'mhers of \ lid 
Turkey had' ever been 10 the U 01 ted 
tate ' . 
.. \ l'-ve been 011 thIS tnur ab ut 10 
wel'ks now:' said Gary. " Wt' ha l' n' t 
always played wilh Tull . \\1(, plaYl'<i 
nee II'lIh Slack abbath. tlll'n WIth 
Pr 01 Harum. Ten Year. ' A t'r and 
flOally Edgar Wl nt r." 
Th(' lOur. said Gary . IS Imp rtant lO 
thl' band 's hreakthroug h. I (,:Pltl' th ' 
fact Ihatthev han' rl"'COrdl'<i om' album. 
entilll~ "Silltle Hymn." for Warnl' r 
Brotlll'r . . tilt' hand fl~1 II wouln rather 
S(lW II.! r(HIL~ ann hU11t up a ollo\\,lng 
Ihrough IiI'(' performan 'l'S 
' 10 'l' bl'lIl/"! IIlthl' L' OIH'd t;.l\P". C;ar~ 
saln Ill' had 11CJlIcl-d a oiffl'n'n" bet' 
\\('('n audIences hen' ann I h~ I' 111 
Englano. 
" Your audlenc('., (t'm III han' mon' 
lun." Ill' ~aid . g nnnlll ' lightly. " We 
don' l 1);.1\'(' rl l he(': . and thlllgs 11~' rng 
;.tround the hall. Till' audll·nl ... · ' 10 
Eng land ar ' a hlLlp m t n ' n·s t rarnl~ . 
a nn Ihl' conn ' r LS ar ' u$ually a lUI 
"ma lll' r. :\1 0,,1 of Ihl' 3uolt'nCI'l> In 
England a re \' l'~' elOS(' to Ihe band . : 
Ihl' n 's a mon' pe r onal i7 ('d aI ' 
mo. ,plll'rt, We al ' o oon' l hal"' n 'ar a ' 
manl' police." 
Th' re a r three oth r p pie 10 Wild 
Turk v b id Garvand ornick. They 
are j on Sia kmor. rhy thm and 
doe n ' l dominate 
qualifi d , " becau 
lribut to the final 
v n 'on 
und::' 
con' 
Saturda..y Magazine Dedicates to Wo men s Liberatio n A. 
'Playmate of the Year' 
By Pat Nu:;.sman 
St.aJT Writer 
Women in the f minist movement ha e, for many 
years, protest.ed the pr encf' fth buxom beauti f 
improbable proportions een C<lvorting each month 
through the pages of Playboy Magal.in a \\' II a 
oth r , I s r pectabl , h ts. 
Nude photos, many Ceel, prom e ing worn n a 
the sexual plaything of men, rather than a uniq u , 
thinking individuals. Worn n, th y said , do not publish 
magazi nes with nude men, 
That is, until April 1972, wh n osmopolitan editor 
H I n Gurl y Brown exposed a nude cente rfold of Burt 
Reynolds-and very copy was natched up within a few 
days. 
The reason? Well, in Ms. Brown' words : 
" The gi r ls we know think men' bodi are wood r-
ful, and find a good- looking man wearing his own taut., 
tightly mu cled skin a pleasure to gaze on. 
" Except for certain qua i-homosexual publications, 
the ooJy periodical wh re a girl might glimp a naked 
Page 8. Dally Egyptian. May 3>. 1972 
Ce mal 
f I that gazing on naked bodi 
ei ther ex I hau ini tic and point OUI Ihal 
a m polilan is not a feminist magazine. But oth rs 
f I thaI the human body i om thing to njoy-by 
ither s . 
And women have a much right to that njoy m nl a 
men. 
Th Saturday MaJfazin has decided to print a mal 
nud a part of it Worn n' 1 sue, knowing that it 
might be open to charg of xi m in rever , but 
believing that it ha orne relevance to the worn n' 
is u being discu ed. 
Enough said. Her i Milt Goro a enior from 
Chicago, majoring in physical education. The Saturday 
Magazine' s " Playmate of the Year." Whats mor , 
was photographed by M . Ev Smith. 
., 
Speakers at rally 
Jlttack racist view 
By Pal Ntiii .... 
Daily EIYJIIiaa Staft' Wriler 
A rally al noon Friday 10 com· 
memorate the birthday rX Malcolm 
X-entiUed "End the Racist War"-
d.1'eW aboul 7S people 10 the 
FreE' Forum site. where speakers 
discussed racism and the war in 
Vi tnam. 
.. " It' definitel\' a ign rX apathy on 
, l -alis campus." .said aludenl. man-
ning the amplifiers. auempung to 
draw more tudenlS to the rally. 
"This is Malcolm X' birthday, 
bul I wonder where the black people 
are." commented Hally RickelS. a 
black speaker. FI)\<' blacks were in 
the aud ience. 
RickelS harged white society 
with still trying to prevent black 
men from being free. rr~ freeing 
~Sla~~'istill here." he said. 
"The only thing thaI ha changed is 
time-they've just prettied it up. " 
The wl\jte press. RickelS said. 
tries 10 distort whal black peopl 
uch as Malcolm X or Martin 
Luther King .say. 
He cited thaI when the media 
reporlS on violenl d monstrations. 
such as whal happened in arbon-
dale lasl week. they list ~, many 
wind<l"' were broken. nOl how 
4Inany heads were busted 
" This country is so hung up on 
property. man. I don'l kIKM' whal 
this world's coming 10." RickelS 
said. 
Rickets commenled thaI Go . 
George Wallace rX Alabama i 
"c*ay" compared with some ~ 
white ~Ie. "We have Wallaces In 
the North. only lhey' re quiet." he 
said. 
" If there' only one thing we 
hould reaU:te. thaI IS we as a people 
are being exploited," he concluded. 
Lend Frison. president rX the 
Black Sludenl nion. praised 
Malcolm X as a brolher for 
educating brothers' and sisters' con-
sciousness. " Malcolm deall with 
things on the g.round level," he said. 
"The brother wa direct.. " . 
"' rlSon "ISO altaCKed the women 
movement.. 
AI the core rX all the ick in 
the blacks, he said. there is a 
woman. Black men. he saId. have 
been ca rated. 
" I'm nOI asking you to see where 
I'm comi~ from." he added. 
He said thaI he believed thaI 
every educated black woman hould 
have no fewer than fi\' children. so 
a 10 hav more educated black 
children in the future 
,. for women' lib." he said. 
"you can ha,' it." . . 
Throu hOUI the women Uon 
rX the speech. v ral peopl had 
qui tly xpr ed di agre men I 
wlui i 'n on' vil)\<·. but al the end rX 
the address there was a smatteriQg 
rX'~etpect a band for that," 
he commenled. "1be truth ne,rer 
gets applause." 
lIu Petersons, a member rX the 
Committee 10 Defend the RighI to 
Speak (CORS). took the podium. et· 
plaining Ihat Ihe women's 
movemenl is an attempl a l iwJrnan 
frt'edom a nd thaI " 'omen do not 
wanl to take over men's role. 
Women do nOI wanl to be 
aggressors. as do white males, she 
said. 
"Our struggle is a common one," 
M Petersons said. " It's IlOl a 
T,:teW~ide. faculty member 
in English. told the audience thaI 
Malcolm X wa Jcilled becau he 
" 'a Irying to achieve uruly be~'een 
blacks on IWO continenlS and 
because h wa Irying 10 achi. \'e 
unily with white peopl . 
Whiteside recalled thaI Malcolm 
X had said I m for white people," 
because this places a larger burden 
on the " 'hite people " to be John 
Bf'OI" ns. if necessary." 
Doug Allen, a islant prrXessor rX 
phil opby. pointed OUI that F riday 
was "Iso lio Chi . Hnh's birthda . 
" A happy coinciden thaI the ~'O 
greatest men rX our tim d any 
time-w r born on the m day." 
he said. 
All n again bla ted the A enC} 
for Inlernalional 0 velopment 
(AID ) and the Center for i I· 
name5e Studi . 
" I I al AID·' iel enter a pan 
d an altempL by .. ' power LO con-
trol the lhi:rd world people." AU n 
said. 
Three bands to play for Free Clinic 
African BuITt'\.. Dance Troupe. and 
Movie: 3-5 p.m .. Thoma I : 
dance. 7·10 p.m., admi 'Ion free. 
ALtuck Mulu·Purpose mer. 
Gr Banquel ' 5 '30 p. m.. tudent 
mer. 
e: .G. .c. !\1 \'1 : " ail a 00 
lup" . ; and 9 p. m.. tud!.,"1 n-
I r udilorium. Adm ion free. 
outhe rn Illinol FIlm iely . 
:11 0"1 . " u rI Year al . 1an n-
bad" . 8 p.m .. Da n s Auditoriurt' , 
dmts:.,on 75 c nlS. 
Intramural RI.'Creation: 7-11 p.m., 
Pulliam P : 1·11 p.m .. Pulham 
Gvm \ i bl R m. 
f • ychng :lIb: Ride to rab r-
chard Lak pillway ( 17 mL r.t..I. 
• W~~~~ I tf..~~a~~ 2-~ A:~~:",~% 
114. '11J7. 208. 
mmlllf.'(' t.o 0 end the Rl hI 10 
peak : M un . 9 p.m.. ludenl 
The 
'hl'lstian Foundation. 
Ananda Marga Yoga ocielY: 
Group m i talion and intr uc-
lion 10 yoga. 6:30 p.m .. 609 
Poplar. 
Hill I Hou : Facuh. dtalogue sup-
per, 5:30 p.m. . 
Alpha Phi Omega : Free hOle 
benefil concert. " GenUe Thu n-
der" . " Earthshine" and" I 
Kitchen". HI p.m .. :11 ndrl)\<' 
tadium. adm' -ion 50 nlS in 
advan . 75 (:enlS al the d r. 
W ley ommunily Hou : 
elebration (worship ) II a.m: 
colT • 10:30 a.m . 816 • Illmoi. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha : M ling, 3-7 
p.m.. tudenl Cenl~ Room A. 
Phi Mu Alpha : Mung. 7:30 p.m. , 
tud nl C nter Room B. 
Baha' i lub : Meeting. 2 p.m.. 
Library nd rgrad onf. Room. 
ultural Affai rs . Con rl. " Ear' 
thshtn ". s-a 30 p. m .. \ y Hall 
Patio. 
. looday 
Placemem and Profi iency T Ling: 
8 a . m. ' noon. '1·5 p. m . • 
\\' hlOlnon Squa re 
On malion : Par nlS and n ".-
tudenlS. 9:30 a.m. . IUdenl 
ter: lOUr train. II a. m .• I " 
tud nl Center. 
ch I of Mu ic ' IUd nl com· 
posiuon recital. 8 p.m.. Id Bap-
Ii I Foundation hapel. 
tud nl nter Programmin om· 
milLee : Film orgy- 7 hours d 
cuts from old mo-'i . 7 p.m .. 
tudenl Center Ballroom D. ad· 
mts ion fr . 
Cellar • IS 
Featuring 
Fri. Walking Catfish 
Sat. Gi&ralter 
Sun. 8eo Wulf 
HIllel House: HebrC\<'. ; :30 p.m. 
. 101 u lar ci nce olloquy : 
peak r . Dr. Walter BorsL " Bom· 
bardment of Almo ph ric 
Molea.al With Fast EI trons 
and R lting Energy pectrum 
d Secondary Electrons" . 7 p.m., 
Neckers 44OB. 
Pre Med lub : peak r . :11 An . 
r Sch I rX .fedicine. " Genera ! 
Admission for the Med. hool". 4 
p.m .. Morris Auditorium. 
Intramural Recreation: 8·11 'n . • 
Pulliam P I; 3-U p. m .. Pulliam 
Gym and Weight R m. 
Alpha Phi mega~ M ling. 8:30-10 
p.m.. Family Living Lab. 
Bade 
9:30-
12:30 
~I~ 50~ open 65. 11th J ;W ~ ~ Logan House 
-) Il~:':=;J;@if~*~MC~;~~;~i~*f~~~1~~~1@#~~~1~:~==~~~"~' ';" 
Guitarist plays 
on WSIU-TV 
Sunday aC~ and evening 
prOllram5 otIWSlUTY .. ChanoeJ I : 
4:45 p.m,-Cbarhe I Pad ; S-
The Deleoders; 6-Zoom ; 6:30-1be 
F rench Chef: 7-F iring Line. 
8-Masterpiece Theater, " Tbe 
Possessed." 
9-SeJf·Defense For Women-
Karate etpen J erry OOstein shows 
how to turn the tables on an at· 
tacker. 
9 :30- Guitar, Guita r . Ma rk 
poelslra. folk and country artisl 
and composer. plays some rX bis 
own compositions on a 12·strlng 
guitar. 
10- The David Susskind Sbow. 
Monday afternoon and evening 
programs : 
4 p.m.-Sesame treel~ 5-The 
E vening Re port : 5 :30-
fisteRoger ' eighborhood ; 6-
The Electric Company. 
6:30-The ion with the One 
Eyed Jacks. 
7 pecial d the Week, " Black 
oal. Red Power." Documentary 
exploring the threat and eCi'eclS d 
trip-mining operations on the land 
rX the a\'ajo and Hopi Indians and 
economy d th Southwest.. 
8:30-Bookbeat: 9-Encounter. 
10- Th Movie Tonight, " The 
Three Musk Leers." Waller Ab I 
and Paul Lukas tar in Dumas' 
cia 'c. 
They sldp sports 
BO . Germany (APl-D pite 
a nation-wide dri\' for voluntary 
phyical fi and wei hi control 
:n per cenl d W I Germans never 
indulge in parIS d any kind. 
Aca.h.,., Aw'" 
1ncIu .... 
... ,Picture 
... ,Act. 
aM 
.... Direct. 
SHOWN FIRST 
I '7HE NIFTIEST 
IN THE GREAT TRADITION 
OF AMERICAN THRILLERS. 
2o.c.u.y.Far 
crull BY ~ lUX? 
Shown Second 
Tony Curti. 
Henry Fonclca in 
The BOlton 
Strangler 
Use tnc DE a assifieck, 
TMy're non-habit formi,. 
Contra-cts awarded 
for artificial turf 
By David L. Matimu 
Daily Egypciaa swr Writer 
The STU Board c:i Trustees F riday 
awarded contra cts for the in-
stallation c:i artificial rurf in McAn-
drew Stadium and for a design for 
the proposed SI Secur ity Police 
Building. 
Contract awards to three com· 
panies lOtaled $287,900 for the in-
tallation c:i Astroturf in SI ' fOOl-
ball stadium. The new rurf is lO be 
installed in time for fall football 
season. 
Monsanto Chemical Co. was 
awarded S197.01l for its low bid to 
upply the Astroturf. The general 
ite work will be done by tbe J . and 
L Robinson Development and Con-
truction Co. c:i Carbondale. which 
submitted a bid for S69.789. The 
electrical contract went lO Blaise. 
Inc.. of Centralia for _21 .100. 
Willard Hart, campu architect. 
said contract lOlals are 7 per cent 
below estimates. 
Tbe tOlaI renovation project at 
McAndrew Stadium. c:i which the 
run installation is one part_ will 
lOtal nea.rly SI .800.ooo. Financing 
will come from student fees already 
avai lable 
The architect c:i the proposed 
Security Police Building will be 
F ischeNtein Associates c:i Carbon-
dale STU President David R. Derge 
said the election marks tbe first 
time a local arcbitect has b n 
retained to design an 1 buildin . 
J ohn Baker. assistant lO the 
president for planning. de"elopment 
and review. said tha t two other ar-
chit tural firms- Field . Goldman 
and McGee c:iMt. ernon and Ferry 
and Henderson c:i pringfieJd- were 
interviewed for the award. He said 
F i cher-Stein s ubmitted the low 
proposal for the job. 
Baker explained later that th re 
is no set price on the architectural 
job. only a rough timate ubmit-
ted by Fischer-Stein for planning 
purpose . Baker said the firm 
estimated that the job would cost 
about 5 per cent of the cost c:i the 
building . $45.000. ince cost c:i the 
building ha been timated at 
S9OO.ooo. Baker warned. bowever. 
that the architects are not bound to 
S45.ooo: there i no actual contra t 
and there were no bids in the usual 
sense 
Funds for the proposed police 
building baY" not. yet been ap-
propriated by the Illinois General 
Assembly. Baker said the proposal 
cleared the House Appropriations 
Committee Wednesday. and still has 
a long way to go. Approval c:i 
F ischer-Stein Associates for the 
designing job was mad subject to 
availability c:i fu nds by the trustees. 
Trustee Marti n an Brown. Car· 
bonda le. questioned the me thod 
used to elect the architect for the 
building. He contended that ar-
chitecrural consultants hould have 
n hired to recomm nd an ar-
chitect lO the Board. Other tru tees 
d isagreed, however. saying tha t the 
panel that interviewed prospective 
architects was more than adequa te. 
Panel members included campus 
architects and administrators. 
I n other action. the Board granted 
underground a ement at the 
oca t ional·Te hnical In titute 
( \TTIl campus to General Telephon 
0. The easement will be used lO 
provide additional long di tan 
tel phone ervice. 
Trustee Brown prot grantin 
the easement for the nominal one-
dolla r fee. sa ing the telephone 
company hould be required to bury 
its abov~ground telC\Jhon ines 10 
Lain the easement. Brown made a 
motion to tabl a deci ion on the 
phone company request, but the 
mOtIon died for lack of econd E ,,-
cept for Brown, the ea m nt was 
granted unanimou Iy. 
Hearing indicates more data needed 
By Richard LoreDz 
Daily EgypciaJl Staff Writer 
More pecific information is 
needed on p r oposed degree 
programs. according to testimony 
at Friday' s hearings conducted by 
the new programs subcommiu c:i 
the niv rsity Senate 
Fred Whitehead, subcommittee 
member. felt the joint standing 
comm itte on undergraduate 
education policy or the Faculty 
Council might vote against the plans 
if more information "'<IS nOl In-
cluded. 
Jobn oigbt, dean c:i general 
srudies. Andrew \ aughan. assistant 
dean of general studi . and Grace 
W hinskt-y. as ' i tant to oigL 
presented th plan calling for a 
bachelor ' degre I n genera I 
rudies. 
The d . ree would have no concen-
tration reQuirempnts bUI would 
all~' mor tban40 hours c:i credit in 
an one school or college. The 
degree would be d igned to en-
courage study in a variety c:i fields. 
OIgt said h felt the plan might 
prepar th s tud nt belter for the 
current job marke t. He cited Depar-
tment of Labor figure wh ich 
showed that 65 per cent c:i college 
graduates are now working in area 
in which th y did not major. 
Vaughan indicated the plan ""ould 
give the tud nt a "iabl option. M . 
W hinskey felt there wa a need 
for this kind c:i program. 
Allan Lange. head of the 
Pre iden" ch lar program. 
presented the plan calling for a 
Presiden" DCl;re<' program which 
would have n formal requi m nts 
other than 192 credi t hours. The 
plan would be designed to en-
courage independ nt tudy. and 
would differ from a pecialil.ed 
major in such area as advisement 
and curriculum freedom . 
Robert McGrath. subcommittee 
chairman. said he hoped reaction 
from deans. chairmen. faculty and 
tud nts would be made by the ub-
commill . next m ting. F riday. 
Experts searchfor c lues 
after Pentagon bomb blnst 
WASHlNGTON (AP) - FBI ex-
perts s ifted rubble c:i a bomb-
s hatte red Pentagon res troom 
Friday for clues to determine who 
caused a post-midnight explosion in 
apparent protest against .S. air 
and sea attacks on North ielnam. 
An tiwar ac t iv is t told news 
orga nizations " w a ttacked the Pen-
tagon, the center of the Amer ican 
military command:' 
Pentagon officials reported .. no 
apprecia b le slowdown " in 
operations c:i the hu e Defense 
Department headquarters. although 
tighter ecurllY mea ures were in 
effect. 
The 
About 18 persons who normall "I 
worked near the fourth-floor ex-
plos ion scene were unable to use 
thei r c:ifices. but otherwise it ap-
peared that most c:i the build ing' 
27.500 m ilitarY and civilian worker 
were on a bUsiness-as-usual basis. 
A rash c:i new bomb threats hit 
the Pentagon after new c:i the blast 
ca me out. Officia ls regarded these 
as c rank call . a llhoug h 
precautionary checks were mad . 
Bomb experts combed the world' 
biggest c:ifi ce building wi th the al 
c:i a pecially tra ined "sniffer" dog 
named Duchess. but no additional 
bomb were turned 
Logan House 
Murphysboro 
Friday & Saturday 
1/2 lb. 
Ribeye 
• Salad 
• Choice of 
potato 
• Homemade 
bread 
Get an early n10ve on things 
Lewis Park Apartments is ahead of schedule. 
A limited num r of two bedroom furnished 
apartments will be open. They will be com-· 
pletely finished and furnished and have 
sidewalks but there may be a little dust and 
mud around, so ... we're giving low summer 
rates. Come see our model apartment. 
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Lewis Park Apt. 
on Grand Ave. East 
457-6522 
model apt. open 
1 0 a.m.-6 p.m. 
daily 
Accident victim transf ered to St. Louis hospital 
By Bany CkftIuII 
DaDy EI)'IICIu .... WIt_ 
f~S~ a~~~ ;i:fDf~ 
M SHope Chest 
fund dri'r:e set 
Volunteers in the Carbondale and 
Murphysboro areas win conduct a 
.jlouse-to-house campaign Saturday 
"00 Sunday seeking conlnDutions 
for the 1972 Multiple Sclerosis Hope 
best. 
Willard C. Harl. SIU campu ar-
hi te<:t and chairman d the Mur· 
phy bora campaign. and Dale 
B terfield. chairman d the Cal" 
boodale area ca mpai n. said about 
200 v lunteers will be involved. 
ixty per cent d th funds collec-
ted will be relained in the arbon-
dale and Murphysboro area for 
' rvlces for multi pl ,c1 ro i 
paU nlS. Th balance will be used 
for the 'ational Multipl erosi 
iely's research acti" iti 
Relations group 
to meet Monday 
The Carbondal Human Relations 
ommlS ion will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
~~~~lo i~ Jl~Ha!!i ~;n~~ ~~ 
ti"'"3r olu ti on. police-communiI_ 
relations program and a discipline 
report for the I I school district. 
A field repre nlative of the 
IUinois Fair Employm nt Practices 
Commission will be in arboodaJe 
to hear rievan and char es d 
di nminati n June 1 and June 15. 
Defense group 
plans meeting 
Person arrested during an tiwar 
demonstrations May 10 and 11 are 
being asked La meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the W ley Foundauon to 
di<;cuss selting up legal counsel for 
their defense in the forthcoming 
hea ri . Th m ting is I up by 
orne m mbers d th around- the-
cl . peace "1 illD the Free Forum 
. area. 
Pigs, freaks ' 
to battle again 
Th PIg will try 10 gaIn 
p05S ion d the trophy-a r keg 
d orated 10 r embl a plg-'-:wh n 
they battle the Freaks in the second 
annual srltbaU boul at I p.m. alUr-
« day on Field 4 east d the Arena 
Don White. public relations officer 
or the 1 Secunty Poll • sa.id IWO 
ga mes may be played. one with a 
l6- inch softball and the next with a 
12-incb. 
H dtdn·t know who would be pit-
clung for the P i bUI said he would 
be " stron enougb 10 throw the baJJ 
over the plate_" He estimated that 
maybe 20 m n will come out for the 
PigS Leam. 
• Bob aleg. dtudent activiti . 
td about 15 Freaks have signed up 
to play ball. 
He confirmed the scheduling d 
two gam • so the ··P igs could get 
theIr revenge in the 12-inch game:' 
The Freaks won the trophy in the 
lnau ural game la I y r. 
mplres for the gam will be 
Mayor eal Eck rt and George 
Ma islant to th president for 
tud nt affair . Tom Busch. 
~ as I lanL ~or tUde!!l . r latio.ns . 
t~blYitJl be the third umpIre, 
T gam is bt>l ponsorcd by 
Alternativ '72.. 
Medical school 
entrance me.hods 
to be di.lJcusssed 
The departmenL d Liberal Arts 
and Sciences and the SI P~med 
wi~~: ~ogtoo:.:l:e ~ 
Medical School's admi ion officer 
to answer any questions about ad-
mittance procedures. 
Mrs. Anoe, whose rlrtce is in 
pringfield, will answer questions 
on admISSions at 4 p.m. Monday in 
the Morr' Library Auditor um. AU 
studen interested in premedical 
tudi a re urged 1.0 attend. 
RnOUS condition Friday foUowing 
an early-morning auto accident 
swthsst d CariKJndale. 
Ronald P. Svendsen. 22. Carbon-
dale. was thrown from the car he 
;~~~:"! ~~ :!~uc:;:;~ 
Road near the Saluki Stables. 
He was taken to Doctors H05pilal 
and later transferred to Firmin Des 
Loge H05pilal in St. Louis with 
serious injuries to the bead. Doctors 
Hospllal personnel said Svendsen. a 
sophomore In general studies. was 
uncooscious. 
SI security police Friday repor-
ted rmding a cluster d marijuana 
planlS growing on a compost pUe 
about a quarter d a mile north d 
Epps Motors. east d Carbondale. 
The planlll wen di.icovered early 
in the weS and removed Wed-
nesday. Police said they found 110 
other plants in the area and made 
no arrests. 
Fire erupted under the hood d a 
University patrol car early TtI.lr-
sday morning as two dficers were 
making the rounds. The men bad 
been patrolling in the horse bam 
area and attempted to tum their car 
around near the entrance to the hay 
bam. where the road was somewhat 
srlt and muddy . 
In an effort La build up momen-
tum as the car was badcing out. the 
driver pulled up into the hay bam 
entrance. However . in the process 
some hay found lIS way into the 
engIne area and shortly caught rlre. 
The names were quidtl¥ ell-
tinguished and the car tDwed ... y. 
Thefts reported included the 
following: 
~lenn Vallone. D. Chicago, $115 
left the wallet in his panIlI pocket on 
the Pulliam Hall gym bleachers 
while he was playing basketball 
Thursday evening.. 
-Sharon Euske, 21. 103 ' Small 
Group Housing. portable radio 
taken sometime TtI.lrsday. 
-ROOerL W. Grupp, D . Carb0n-
dale, l(H;peed Falter bicycle from 
near Morris Library Wednesday 
evening. 
- Robert L. Reed, 25. CariKJndale, 
12-\·oIt Yusahka battery was taken 
from his motorcycle while it was 
parked in Lot 4 Wednesday night. 
~lternatlve 
Education 
Teacher Training 
in Pre-sc:hool 
open education 
Write: 
Earty Education 
Course 
Olicago 
ANCONA Montessori 
School 
4710 S. Dorchester 
Olicago, Illinois, 6061 
(312) ~2356 
Syncon 
forces join 
together 
The walls came down at the New 
Werlds Week Syncoo Conference 
Friday in Ballroom D rl the Student 
Center", as all 12 task forces joined 
together within the wbee! and ex-
changed their thoughts on how to 
find a " positive future (or all 
manltind. " 
Speaking fIrSt, the SociaJ task 
foroe group said that in the past, 
" the available resources open to 
man have only been open to a select 
few." What is needed, they said, is 
fer man to have one goal-an open 
access rl resources for all men. 
Expansion cl participation in 
pace exploration by other countries 
was one rlthe majer goals outlined 
by the Space task ferce. They also 
called for the establishment rl the 
fIrSt lunar colony within 10 years 
with a population r:i 100 people. 
They projected that the project 
would mean an increase r:i 500,000 
jobs in the ruted States alone. 
For the Government task force, 
the solution seemed to be in the 
development of mu lti-national 
politica1 and economic tems. 
Multi-national corporations are 
alreadY beginning to develop. they 
said, which will evenrually cause 
the destruction r:i natioll'stalCS-
Industry-Commer~Labor-Agric 
ulture projected that when fIgUring 
grow1b. social costs would have to 
be considered as being just as im-
portant as capita1 and labor. 
In their assessment 01 Inter-
nationa1 cooperation ,,;th the ew 
Werlds goal, Other Regions r:i the 
Planet reported that it will come in 
two ferms. " First, the dynamics r:i 
technology will carry the under-
developed countries along lhrOU2h 
miniaturization and second. the 
technology rl the developed areas 
will be so attractive that it call1lOl 
be refused. " 
Biological-Physical Sciences said 
that if man is to expand to new 
worlds, he must use his technology 
to ex tend his lifespan. 
A different \'lew was taken by the 
Em,ironment task force. which COIl' 
tended that man "should not extend 
his lifespan until we improve the 
existing quali ty rl life. " 
ature rl Man agreed, saying 
that "m06t people have alread\' 
lived too long. 8efere we extend ~ 
human lifespan. we must help 
people disco"er meaning in life, free 
from boredom." 
NOD-Verified Pbeoomeaa eatliDed 
its eft'oru to become more scieo-
:-: ~ '=~ i~ =~= 
The role rl the artist, said that 
task force, will be as a prophet. in-
dicatinS the direction - ff man's 
aspirations. Accelerating the age-
old process rl triaJ and emr, the 
artists rl the future must create the 
nature aDd form cl man's own 
evolution but in the process, must 
~ careful not to mate presaip-
bons. 
l"Inally, Barbara Hubbard, 
organizing director r:i the Commit-
tee fer the Future, ou tIined the role 
r:i Coordination. Following this c0n-
ference, she said, a mobiJe Syncon 
operation will be started for the pur-
p06e rl spreading the "New Worlds 
spirit" to other parts cL the country. 
Saturday and Sunday will marlc 
the fmal two da) rl Syncoo, a 
national conference sponsored by 
the Committee for the Future. 
At 9 am. Saturday, the walls will 
be put back in place and the erigina1 
ta~ forces will regroup to prepare 
their final summaries. which wiU be 
presented by live "ideo at 10 am. 
At noon, a Planetary Conference 
telephone caU will be made to 
Belgrad, London and Pari , 
followed by a Critical eeds Ses ion 
at 2 p.m. in which the task forces 
wiU once again be mixed. 
On Sunday, Syncoo ,,~ ll c106e at U 
a m. with final summaries from the 
nub r:i the wlleel, an e\'81uation r:i 
the enti re conference and a 
disrussion cL follow-up action. 
Boating on wheels 
A STIN, Tex. (AP) - The Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department "~ll 
request SI08.724 in federal funds for 
a boating safety program which will 
include mobile presentations for 818 
Texas secondary schools. 
The money is Texas' share r:i a 53 
million appropriation for 1972 under 
the Federa1 Boat Safety Act cL 1971. 
Texas is slated to receive S2.J 7 ,812 
for the program in 1973. 
The mobile project "ill send five 
instructors to the schools in vans 
"'i th appropriate equipment for c0n-
ducting boat safety instruction 
programs. 
A big beef 
EAST FRIENDSHIP, Md (AP)-
MaryJandstatetr~rsarehMting 
cattle rustlers who made off with 41 
steerS from the Bal timcre Livestock 
Exchange. 
Troopers also were told to be on 
~~~ OUt for "a very large 
'Home' cast, crew get a ard 
Amer ican Oil Company 
execulives forma lly pre ented 
special medallions Friday befcre 
the ~ ~or::~: ;~::; 
to partiopanlS in the prize." inning 
Southt:rn Players' production r:i 
" Home. ·' The Da\id Storey drama 
was one r:i the ftnalists in the 
American Educational Tnea ter 
Festival last month in Washington. 
D.C. 
Those who received the in-
di\iduaUy-inscribed medallions 
were performers Dan Crane, who 
had previously won a S500 regional 
cootest scholarship, Lynn Leonard. 
Tim GIa\oi n. Bob Kimber and Eileen 
Fair. Stage manager Alan G rberg 
and technicians Steve J acobs, 
Bruce Leffak. Jl.ff Keh . Phd 
Stepek and Jack Miller also 
recei ved the awa I'd. 
Archibald McLeod, theater chair-
man, recei"ed an honorary plaqu 
for the departmenL 
" Home," under the direction r:i 
Darwin Reid Payne, was selected 
for national finals competition for 
the second consecuti"e year, the 
second schonl to be so honored. Last 
y ear' produ cti on of " The 
Caretaker" was selected for finals . 
At McDonald's the cheeseburgers are really 
worth smiling abou They're delicious ... with 
mellowgolden cheese melied on a pure beef 
patty That's all beeLno Iller. And served on 
a freshly toasted bun. That's a 101 of great 
eann' and a 101 to smile about 
811 So. Illinois and Westown Shopping Moll 
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Panel recommends administration 
remedy professor's tenure gripe 
., 
By Ridlard Lorau 
Daily Egypdu Staff Wrilier 
A Faculty Council hearing panel 
has unanimously recommended that 
appropr iate administral ive 
mea ures be immediately taken to 
remedy a tenure grievance lodged 
by an assistant professor in 
linguistics. 
The panel concluded that the 
lenure mmittee cL the linguistics 
department did not afford Aristotle 
Katranid adequate coru ideration 
prior to the department ' deci ion 
not to grant lenure. 
The tenure com mitt mad Its 
decision against granting t nure in 
February. 1971. Katranides was 
also notified he wa gain to be ter-
minaled al the nd of the 1971-72 
academ ic year. 
The Faculty Coon '1 nominaled 
th m mbers for the panel. and 
Willis Malone, executive vice 
president. appointed the panel. The 
panel's first m ting wa in March. 
1972. 
Katranide s taled five 
allegations: I ) only two persons 
voted on hi tenure. 2) the depan-
ment did not con ull with hi 
colleagues who kne\<' him the best. 
3 ) there wa only one Ph.D. who 
oted in hi department, 4 ) evidence 
used to upport the negati\'e tenure 
r ommendation i ith r false or 
misleading and 5) he felt that his 
posi tion at th niv r tty was 
secure before he left ree<le. 
The panel held seven hearings 
through April and May. The panel 
afflTmed the second, fourth and fifth 
alJegations made 1:" Katranides. 
The panel' s recnmmendation has 
been seD! to President Da\id R. 
D rge. Derge can accept. igncre or 
do whal he wants with the recom· 
985-4592 
~ 
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I 
Enioy a summer resort 
atmosphere while 
attending summer school 
We offer 3 bedroom 
split level apts in our 
modern co-ed complex 
for 3 or 4 students 
With: 
• outdoor swimming pool 
• air conditioning 
wall to wall carpeting 
• gracious furnishing 
• ample park ing 
• private quiet 
• close to campus 
S 165.00 for the 
Entire Summer 
See our unique Apartments 
For information: 
Stop by 
1207 S, Wall 
9-5 daily 
11-3 Sat. 
Call 
457-4123 
549-2884 
(after 5) 
W ALL STREET 'QUADS' 
mendation. 
The members rl the panel were 
Marvin Kleinau. instructor In 
speech; William Herr, prrlessor in 
agricultural industries: Ed O'Day. 
inslructor in history: and JoAnne 
Paine, assistant professor in 
gO\'ernmenL 
::'pend thIS summer 
RooiiVeO 
. .. a m ajOr U n! erSlt' in down . 
town Ch icago. Choose fr om 
more than 225 courses on lIS 
uniq ue campus am id Cultural 
and reCreallonal advan la es. 
You can hold a 
Hooseveh 
Classes are scheduled da s 
and evenin gs . t o ta e YOUI 
schedu le Into con Siderat ion . 
We' re close to downtown Ores ~ 
and cfflces. In Our CooperatIVe 
Business Program, lobs earn 
bolh sala ry and credits. 
• 
You get a step ahead 
on fa ll courses in 
su •• 
. .. sessions at Roosevelt. You 
mayearn upto 16hours(equal 
10 one semester) underaradu. 
ate credit . 12 hours graduate 
credit -or simply take courses 
you couldn't work inl o your 
regular schedule . 
You may live 
RoOseVelt 
The new Herma n Crow n 
Center With student hOUSing, 
lounge . d inin g. room . snack 
bar IS fu lly air -condit ioned. 
• 
You choose from 
Ro"iSMh 
Two day sessions: 
June 19 to July 2B 
July 31 to September B. 
One e .. OIng session: 
June 19 to August 17. 
Registration starts JUNE 14 
,..-----------, 
ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY 14 
Off'ce 0' UuatJo •• t ''''ormation 
410 S. _ lclU,"" A ••. 
CIU"CO. 1111 .. 0 1. 60605 
Send me Information on (ch ck 
below) C<H!duall"".' undergrad· 
u.te or graduate proorams: 
o ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Enahsh Ma1hemaues 
History Philosoph), 
Lanau a' Sciences 
Educabon SoclOloiY and more 
o WALTER E. H£LLEJI 
COLLEGE Of BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 
A«ountlna M ar etlna _ 
EconomICS PetSonnel Admin. 
Finance ~nd more 
o CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE 
M USK: Education, T eory. 
Composllion, Instruchon In 
Instru ments , oice 
o BACHELOR Of GENERAL 
STUDIES 
Oearee pr ram for p ople 0 ,. 
25, whose coli e educ.abOn 
w •• Int rrupted. 
Cify 
I SlA" ," -- I L. ___________ -' 
New U of I athletic probe 
spiced with racial overtones 
CHAMPAIG:" l AP ) - The 
nh' rsity Ii Illinois which blew the 
l4·histl on i!Self in the 1967 SCH2l1ed 
slush fund scandal Fridav was the 
Ia t to get in the act over an alleged 
new case Ii IlJini athletic malprac-
uce. 
Chancellor J .W. PelLaSOll ordered 
" ' lame duck" athJeuc director. Gene 
· ance, to launch an immediate in-
\'esti ation by the school' Athletic 
ociation over charges already 
ing probed by the NCAA aoo the 
Big Teo. 
Wherea the 1967 case involved 
::t~~y;:::;~rs t~ ~~,:=: 
ba i over everal vears. the 
curr nt inquiry Invoh'eS' basketball 
recrui tment only. With purported 
allegations Ii a rigged entrance tesl 
and an automobile " bonus." 
In the hot spot was basketball 
ch Harv Schmidt. who remains 
more ilent than several Ii his for-
mer players, who hav cited racial 
probl m in d i cu ion of the 
" preliminary inve ligation" an-
nounced Wedne day bv Com-
mi ioner Wayn Duke as a joint 
inqu iry by his conference aoo the 
:"CAA. 
P e lta son direc ted ance 10 
req ue I J .G . Thoma . as th 
etic Association' legal counsel . 
lead an immediate im'estigation 
to " a ure our Ive thaI 
irregularities do not exist, not only 
in the area wluch are currently 
bei~ im·estigated. but generally in 
Athletic Association acU\'ities." 
rgill8 that lUinois should not 
al4·ait the oulcome Ii the NCAA·Big 
Ten probe. PelLaSOll said: 
" The allegations made 10 the 
'CAA aoo the Big Ten reflecl upon 
the integrily Ii tudent athletes. the 
taff Ii the Athletic Association aoo 
the niversity. 
" II l4'ould be unfair to the ludenl 
athletes aoo to the coaches to let 
these allegations go unchallenged." 
Vance. former lUini basketball 
grea t hi red as athletic director in 
1967 to rebuild the foorball aoo 
coaching taff. several weeks ago 
aMounced his resignation effective 
July I because Ii health reasons. 
The NCAA reportedly alread\· ha 
questioned two black athletes' who 
had brief bask tball tay at 
IUinois. along with the white captain 
Ii. the 1972 Illini cage team, who quit 
With one game re ma ining this 
season. 
Alvin O·Neal. former Peoria. IlL . 
prep star, was asked by the NCAA 
reporledly if he received an 
automobil while at sch I aoo if 
lIIini officials helped him pass an 
entrance am after he failed In a 
imilar test seeking to enrol l al 
Bradl y niversity. 
O'Neal was a reserve on the 1971 
lilinoi t am and then failed 
academinally. nrolling Iasl fall at 
Murray (Ky.) Stat 
Also qu tioned by the , 'CAA w 
Lindner 8th, Morava 10th 
another black.. Kris Berrmon, 
recruited two years ago ' as a 
Chicago Harper High School ace, 
l4'ho fluMed OUI Ii Illinois in his 
freshman veal'. 
Berymon. seeking to enter North-
l4'estem Diversity this fall after a 
year in junior college. said this 
14'9 he received no extra favors al 
lI1inoi . bUI commented that .. the 
coaching staff wasn'l sensilh'e. 
They never had time for the black 
players. T~' had too many black 
to deal with-so they squeezed ome 
Ii us OUL " 
AI the same lime. Jim Krelle. 
white captain this season who quil 
the llIini l4; th one game IefL told the 
Chicago Tribune the reason he left 
the team aoo drOOPed OUI Ii school 
14-a5 his dislike Ii the manner Sch-
midt "hard.led the Situation betw n 
the blacks aoo whites. It wasn'l a 
racial thing. But there was a double 
staooard. He would discipline the 
whites, but not the blacks:' 
Krelle said, regardin 'e AA 
qu~t!oos ab~1 possible illega l 
1111001.5 athleuc practi : " 1 
couldn't tell the inv ligalor 
anything pecific because I dldn' l 
know. I Iold him evervthing 
was expla ined to m" . 
Krelle told Tribune writer RD:)' 
DameI' " explained" to him meant: 
''There l4'ere a couple Ii black 
players wbo had new cars and thaI 
was the only thing that I thought 
was suspect. Coach Schmidt told me 
they had long tenD loans aoo he 
didn' t have anything to do with iL" 
Gymnasts end compulsories 
• outhern Illinois' lOP all-around He is fol.lOl4·ed by Southern Connec-
gymnasts, Tom Lindner and Gary ucul's John rosby (52.80 ) and 
Morav3. ar presently in eighth aoo another American Olympic com· 
tenth place afte r the Olympic petilOr in '68. Makoto Sakamoto 
tria Is' com pu.lsori (52.55 ). 
The opuonal ven Saturday The present sh( Ning Ii Sakamoto 
evening in Berk I .' Calif., will comes as a urpi ise to many ex-
d ter mine the top 12 positions for perts. Highesl-scoring qualifier in 
the final trials nex l month in D the trials at 109.20 points. the for-
Plaines. mer niversity of Californ ia 
L indn 1' , a sen ior from graduate bas been hampered by a 
. H1waukee. amassed 51.35 points in bad wrist injury. 
e ix-evenl compulsories Thur- F oUOI4'ing Sakaltloto in , .... stan-
sdayevening. Morava. in a tie l40i th d ing is Jim Culhane ( 52.20). 
Fred Turoff. scored SO.80, Georl!e Greenfield (52. 10 ). Ted 
tanford Dl versi ly ophomore Ma.rti (51.65 ) aoo Marshall A\' Del' 
aoo 1968 Olympian . te\,e Hug ~ds (51.60), presenuy In venth place 
the 26-man fi Id With 53.70 points. ahead Ii Lindner. Dave Buwnan is 
ninth l40i th 5"1 .05 compulsory points. 
Lindner' core was hindered 
l4'ith a sub par 7.75 routine on tiJJ 
ring He had the second highesl 
score on pommel h«'se (8.80 ) aoo 
fifth best on higb bar (9.00 ). 
1\1orava was s.Jowed down with 
1014' 7.75 and ?95 .1Il3Bs on pommel 
horse aoo suU nng , respecti ely. 
He 14'35 bolstered by a.n 8.70 on floor 
exercise. second to rosby. Morava 
also recorded a 9.00 on parallel bars 
aoo 8.75 on high bar. 
Highest iooividual scores Ii the 
compulsory rouoo l4'ere both from 
Sakamoto-a 9.40 and 9.35 on 
~rallel bars and high bar, respec-
u\·ely. 
Baseball team wins, tr ckmen tie 
In three sporting events at Ball 
tate niversity Friday, the 51 
asebaU team won whi.Je the Saluki 
trackmen tied for secood in the first 
day's competition Ii the Midwestern 
Conference track and field cham-
pionships. 
No reporl was received for the 
Midwestern Confer nce tennis 
championships. 
Ov rooming eight errors 51 shUI 
OUI BaJJ State 4-(l with a 14 hit at· 
tack. 
Pacing the Salultis were Dan 
Thomas with three bits out Ii five at 
bats aoo Dan Raddison who was 
two for five. 
RAddison knocked in three runs 
raising his season toea] to 54 runs 
batted in aM also made up for three 
errors he committed in Friday' 
conference game. 
SIU' Scott Waltemate 14'35 the 
winner over Ball State' John 
Riggle. and Jim Ponto. 
SIU hotputter Ken Kasick placed 
sixth in that event l4ith a 47'5'>2" 
lOSs. 
John SL John placed third in the 
3,000 meter steeple chase with a 
time Ii 9:32.9. 
sru had 00 ftnals qualifiers in the 
UD-yard high hurdles serni-ftnals. 
Speedster Ivory Crockett along 
with 51 's Terry Erickson. Gerald 
Smith and Stan Patterson qualified 
for Satruday's finals in the 22O-yard 
dash. 
• &bby Hu.1l may 
1'he baSebaU SaJuItis are DOW »-8-
I for the season aoo s-4 in ~ 
ferenoe play. BaU State is J5.14 for 
the season and 2-3 in conference 
comoeti lion. 
Erickson also qualiCled for the 
446-yard dash. QlJaJifying with him 
was Eddie Sutton. 
boll 10 Winneppg 
CHlCAGO ( AP ) - Chicago Black 
Hawk star Bobby Hull said Friday 
he may bolt to Winnipeg Ii the 
World Hockey Association. 
" I've made a verbal deal with 
• Winnipeg. And if they make good on 
.it. I' m gone. They' ll have them-~rseJves a hockey player," Hull told 
the Chi~o Tribune. 
• 
Hull said that if Winnipeg comes 
up with the money, " !here's no 
chaooe for me to tay in Chicago." 
HuU is seeItlng II million in advance 
Ii the first year' s service aoo 
another million for four more years 
Ii play. 
Hull commented it would just be 
· r~ and~ ~t~~t~chti: ~ 
the last 15 years I' ve f It needed." 
The 33-year-old left wing said, 
" I' ve made an agreement with Win-
::t" ~": ~ldw:t w':n'~ ~ 
:::~~r~m ~ ila: ~J:~ 
Ben Haskin, owner Ii the Win-
nipeg J \.Old the Tribune. "We'U 
have the motley." 
In ' track aoo field action. sru tied 
for secood witb Indiana State, each 
having 23 points behind Ball Stale 
Ieadiog wi th 41. N orthero Illinois 
University was third with 19 and 
Illinois State in fourth with 18. 
In fmals competition 51 ' Jim 
Harrison won the triple jump with a 
Jeep Ii Sl '8 ~" setting a new Mid-
western Conference record aoo 
missing the 51 record by a quarte!' 
Ii an inch. SI '5 Phil Robbins 
placed third with a jump of 
49'10 .. 
Lonnie Brown aoo Uno Bramu. . 
put SIU into the 446-yard inler'-
media Ie hurdles f mals. 
1M tournament 
lated for today 
The intramural l4'eight-pow r lifo 
dng tournament will be held from 
~~: ~;:;I:::~~':a ~,rtJo 
All interested tuden may we~h 
In for the lOU roey from ~ II m. In 
the north locker room Ii the r 
A n.ma. 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S. Illinois Pnone 4574919 
NtOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses Regular Ax Photog ray 
Contact Lenses Polisheci-Frames Repaired 
1-Day Service 
[Classlfleds I· 
[ FOB SALE ) (A(;T8M8TIVE ) 
( _\ -TOM8TIVE 1 
1957 F LH 0Icpped, $1050 Of' offer. IV3-
2014. lOJSA 
l'i169 SuMi, 2IIOcc. SlSO Of' best offer. 
call SoI9..a6. lQJ6A 
'68 BSA 659, IJOOd Shape, .- dutch 
and tap end. 5750 Of' otfeI'. sill! Q 
Bates ieIIthef' j~, eJCOeIlent S2S. 
Ph. SoI9-8mS. call S~1:3O p.m. 1031 ... 
'65 a.evv Impala SS, • spl, m . ps., 
6 . cxrd.. ex. lires. immac. inI., s.9-
0863. lo:11A 
1963 Valiant. 2 dr. secIIIn, needs u-
ioint. S15 Of' best offer. SoI9-523A. 1039 ... 
1910 BSA .,11 VICtOf' Scrambler, 6 · 
~~~~~' 4ClOmi les. ~ 
!::-~oc? ~~ m iles, = 
1938 0Idsmcb0 Ie Coupe. 451·S44, 
IOQA 
' 65 Honda Superhawk. j usl 
O\II!rtlauled. asking S37S. call ~190. 
l00C3A 
l'i169 IIW bus. IJOOd CXJndlllon. extras. 
priC£d 10 set l. s.9-J650. I(),&.&A 
1961 Yamaha 181. monor prolllems. 
bes1 otfeI'. must sell . cal l SoI9.o138. 
1()(5A 
Ford an parts 01 all. ~, 292. va. 
Am. Moton; Rambler, '64, SlSO, Cor· 
vene Stingray Coupe. $1200. at Wild-= PIc. no. 87 on GianI City 8 lktap. 
71 12Scc. musl setl . bes1 offer'. 4S7· 
6569. Jerry. lOOlA 
BSA ... 1 VictOf' ShooIing Sial'. 1968. 
6G) m i.. eJCOeIlenf CXJndilion. UOO, ,n-
d udes new helmet. s.9-1SoI9. l002A 
'65 MG8. new paint & lires.1JOOd an-
dilion. s.9-J6IoI. 1006A 
160 Honda. STreet· Trail . mint cond •• 
SoI9~16 or 61 3 E . College .... 8. 1007 ... 
1'i169 F oal 12 • • IJOOd condition. 1.f93. 
100, 8er l OO11A 
2SOcc Kawasaki. 400 m iles. excell . 
CXJnd., must set l. 5215 firm. 451·1963. 
l009A 
vw Service, tune up's, retluil eng5 .. 
Qlr'IlPIete IIW servia!, cTed< special 
Abe'S IIW Service. C'ville. \J8S.663S. 
1010 ... 
Nuslang, 1966. 289. V .. , stand. sho • = callS, S615. s.9-UI8. elll!nings. 
1\1601 Ford. IJOOd CXJndilian, $150. call 
Ste\Ie ~ Of' SoI9-2202. 103A 
New & used car pans. retulll star· 
ters. ~ton;, racflalon; & bal · 
:;esc'arbi~ ~ ::::. ~ :~: 
have iI , 681·1061. 678A 
~~'t!,,~I~';~~~~' 
653A 
1961 Ford, IJOOd transportation, • dr .. 
1951 GAIl; pick-<Jp besl offen. s.9-
79V. 1110A 
'6 a-lle SS. 396. 350 t., .. . SOd .• 
~.I"::' cantacI L Hoeslle, 3l~lIA 
1966 P lymouth SpI. Fury. ps., auto.. 
59000 m iles, IJOOd CXJndilion. SoI9-1681. 
1112A 
1962 N«c. ~ " G." .-bal. reg., f:
1A
ruIS 1JOOd. $150. atli ~105. 
~t:"~~:~.~ 
l'i169 ~. many extra. 30.000 m i .. 
SCSO. 1.eds trans., ph. lM'ry. SoIf4OI. 
1GI3A 
'69 IIW, realt. 811., radio. $1250. atl i 
Con. 536-2301 , bel. SOf'681·2S4taft. S. 
laa..A 
'63 Corvair. CXIrIWrtibIe. runs. IBt 01· 
fet' , s.9-5520 or 6I4oGl6. ICIISA 
~~:r,.';~-<Jp. $IS, 61~ 
1911 Honda CL 350. 1_ m iles. 1IIrleCI 
alndilian. SIOO, 501905151 . 1031 ... 
~~r;,.Mrel InIdc. IJOOd ~ 
Tr .... '64, _ rill. new lap, .... 
;f .. S2SD Of' otfeI'. P-.nr Val~ 
SOUTHERN ILL 
HONOA 
Sales of new & used bikes 
Parts--Service-.t.oceAoriel 
I~irwncing 
7 yews 01 EJtperIence 
Sale of 
Penton & Husqvama 
motor cross bikes 
2m1. _01~ Hoo/I'll 
PHONE 5#1-7397 
Name brand tires. lit diSCllUnl, all 
~~. cash on dej iYl!ry, ph. SoI9-2952. 
1961 Honda a , ex. CXJnd •• SS50. 1952 
BMW sao, $315. SoI9-I'lI2. 9954 
::.o~ see -: Ir,"' .:.i~. ~ 
Homes. !IIIOA 
~~ CD1V •• exoeI. CXJnd " ~ 
'68 BSA "'1. 1JOOd. after' S. \llS-6715, 
~pUppy. S mcnIt1S. ~Iie, 
1\1601 VW, SI.WIrOoI. gas hNler. YI!ry =. musl sell . 68U168. ewnil1l:/S. 
'69 Hon:Ia 350 • .- paint . and parts, 
ruIS P1!rled, 451-6216, or~. 
\I6oIA 
~ 9071;.~~~~":i.r= 
OUI . dr iven da i ly, low 
~~: musl see to ilAll"edate~ 
~.Hr=!''::' ~.~~iS:: 
SS7.. 966A 
'70 MG8. am-fm. wires, rack. 2 .-
tires. muff\er', sell Of' trill» 10 -.. 
Cal l ~S Of' no. 12 Eden, Rt. 2. 
atter S. 967A 
'63 Buick L.aSabre. 2 Clr .. ps •• pb. • • 10 
~ Ill. SI1!n!o, mom. mrw. ~
1'i169 Honda SL -90. sc:ramtlIer. ex· 
cellent CXJndil ion. SoI9-864S. 910A 
[ Rt:.'\L FSI' -.\TEl 
Area loIS. acn:a5 h~ fr'am cart> 
Orchard L.1Ice swimmi~ )each, ideal 
for mobile homes Of' lake cx:attages. 
r.~~.~.~~=~:~ 
_ler. OPS natural gas, REA elec· 
~~ilable. 1lh. ~12fOf'~~ 
~i':' ~sw:: :'1:::'. ~and ~ 
209 for sale a package. WIS ea~ 
owner will fi'*lCl!. 51S down, SIS per 
mo. . for alltlY'ee. lake visible trcrn 
Itw'ee d irect ions, ph. ~..w.12 for 
deta i ls . 8 ... 1011 
6 roan br'ick house, fall. biIsemenI. 2 
fi replaces. 2 bathS, central air an-
~~t:i~. L.1Ice 01 Egypt, 9W>-2008. 
FOf' sale cr rent. I. 2, 3 bed collages. 
in woods Of' on lake in C'ville, horses. 
dogs, kids. weiCOl'l'le. 5100 10 51SO PI!<' 
month. SoI9-4663 Of' 98S-C9O 861 A 
8V owner. hou5e-mocIem. 3 bdr .. 2 
balli, br'ic:k, atl l after' S. M-f' . 451~1. 
86IA 
Res.tdential lois. trees. lake ShOf'e, 
utili ties. 3'~ m i. So. of C'dale. 451· 
6161. BANl 
CarttondaIe har'ne for sale by _ , 3 
bednn .• plus den. central alr. IaI'ge 
101. call 549· '"5. S40 ... 
Trlr. loIS, d ty _ . lrees • • '" m i. 
Se. 01 C'dale ; no~. 1ermS, 
451.0161. 8A998 
( ~OBILE HOMES ) 
'69. 12o(l8, 2 br' .. arp .• Ir., .- ac., 
bar, ex. cond.. a sac. at l2SOO _ at II 
WaNen Tr. O . Of' atl i 3-20J9,.I ... p.m .• 
M~ ask for J im . besl oller accpId. 
9lSA 
IIc32 CNPrI, TV & ani .• rernolled. 1 Of' 
2 man deal, Cedar' lMIe 41A. s.9-381. 
939 ... 
Hilton. l0xs0, a ir cond .• _ . 
dr/'er, 2 bdr .• must setl . cal l 501901451 
after' 3:00 p.m . MIA 
1965 ~, 10xS2. fully~, 
=--~.,~~~'n'l 
~c..wi:'::: :=-.=-~!!~: 
in aa.ntrv. c.l1 5&7451. f12A 
'59 VanI2yIIe. lcaso, uceI. alnditlon. 
air , ~ting, 1311 5&554S 97lA 
l0KS2traiter, V. goad cond.. ' 19tO, s.fI. 0906, no 101 R __ Tr a 974A 
Dltly ~. __ 20, li72, PIIgI 13 
[ The New BaBy Egyptian ", 
';[=M=O=_ B==IL::;::· ~=H=O="=t:S=}~-;(=M=1=SC;=·Ij=L=L=."=.:\=m=t:=·s=;· )~-:=:= .. =ro::R==R=~=~~=·T=~-r-:{~====="~~R~:R:t:l:~:iT:::]:-r:(::= .. ;o:=R:=R==E==~=iT:::; 
10x5S. 2 bdn'n .• ac .• rew carpel. 
refrig .• furnace. Pleasant Hill 2. s..9-
3195. 1€W8A 
10xs0 Rlcttardson. 2 ac.. carpeted. 
rew rumiture. washer. dryer. exce. 
cond.. occupy Sept. 1. for app! . s..9-
8150. 1!W9A 
12><60 Vindale. 1111\6. good condition. 
must sell. S41'-5619. 1050A 
10x52 New N'ccn. available 5t.I1V1'1ef". 
Pleasant Hill Tr. no. 42. ph. $49·2758. 
1113A 
House trailer. IOx45. ac .. LI1derpin. 
rum .• 52100. avail. now. S41'-8976. 
1114A 
2 bedroom Ritz-Craft. a ir condit Ioned. 
garbage dIsposal. LI1CIerpomed. ut ility 
~i~ ~~Va= I~a~ 
buy ThIS oeaUTiful mobile home on or 
before J ure 1. 19n. will ,nclude a 
nearly new washer & dryer an RCA 
CDlor CO'1SOIe TV set Wltn anTenna . see 
Pe e Thomson a 10 33. Carbondale 
MHP R1 51 orth. 11 16A 
1971 12x50 ATlan IC . underPInned. 
porC7l . a or unfum call S$-86Cl 7J2A 
1969 PIVtC 52lc12. ac .. underpomed. 
washer & dryer. good locatoon. no 43 
Frost r l Carbondale. 549-2639 
10117A 
1964 10x5S raIler. ac.. 0<57-8437. Town 
& Country. 32. neo gothic sort of Ear ly 
Amerocan a masphere 1047A 
1970. 12x50. Ia bdn'n . porch. a ir . 
rum . Yery nIce. reasonable . $49-4669. 
906A 
1969 Roycraft. 12><60. panlally furn .• 
reasonable pnce. S49~7. 769A 
1970 Namco 12x60. 3 bedrooms. l ' 
baths . a c .. carpeTed II ing and 
~ooms. Malibu Vil lage. $49-4045. 
10x5S Vindale. 1964. a ir conditIoned. 
carpel . 2 bedrooms. call after 5. S49· 
0361. 734A 
19601 ColonIa l. 10xs0. carpet. ac . un· 
derpin .• bes oIfer. call S49.a457 707A 
1965 Academ • 10xs0. good buy with 
nice Interior. lotS 01 STorage . ac .. pan 
rum •• shed call S4~ or $49·3859. 
679A 
12x60 ~t 1968. aor condItioned 
carpel . 2 bedrooms. extras. AS7·7959 
621 A 
10l<46. 1111\6 Pontiac Chief. ac .. snedd. 
other extras. 47 WiIOwood $49-4508. 
622A 
1970 mb4 . hm .• 12x60. air condiloon. 
carp .. furnished. underpimed. S41'-
8333. 623A 
IOXSO Skyt ine. great cond .. furn .• air 
cond .• new shag carpet. S49·2739. 48 
Unill. Tr Ct. 599A 
P~.~~ ~ ~eXt~i~. ~~ 
~23~: s ize. with liner. fr~o~ 
Fender BatOnaster. 5275. GIbson 
~~~Rt:i,· ~~~:'f. 
-. 6 &. 7 p.m. 101" 
Air ccndHioner. 11000 BTU Bauer 
electronic flash. like new. ph. s..9-
4502 1019A 
Used goff d tbs In excell. cond .• full 
sets 528, slarlel" set 516. also 800 
assor1ed irons &. woods for $lAO to 
13.00 ea. We also rent goff dtbs. Call 
~~ BA I033 
Typewriters. new and used. all 
brancis. Also SCM electric PQI'1lIbIes. 
:::::. ~.~~: ~\~ 
GcIIf c:k.CI5 still in ~tic CDWrS. will 
all for half. call AS7~. BAI031 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
All economy - $15 
All de !ux - $35 
207 So . Illinois 
Sail boal . 13 fl .• fi berglass. call after 
4. 687·2149. 109.cA 
For sale. AM· F 
For sale. AM-FM 8-Irack s1ereo set . 
8-track auto lape set. burgler proof . 
lapes and albums ; call Dave. 0<57. 
6947. 1OS2A 
buy and sell used furno ture and an· 
oques a low pr.ces. dlSCOl.W1t to 
sT\Jden1S. fr " very up 10 25 m l 
IOca ed on RI. 149 10 m l E 01 
('dale Bush avenue. Itty'S 938A 
SALE 
Used student desks 
Solid Birch hardwood 
46" X 24" 
Fonnica top 
3 shelves 
Center drawer 
$18.88 
RHODES BURFORD 
122 N. Illinois 
458-2272 
Carbondale 
New RemIngton 22. auto .• & weaver 
: . 150. S49.()092. geMing drat1ea . 
I regIstered Angus But l. 5 registered 
Angus ca Ie. call 6114-6349. 1I21A 
Camera Konlca aute>s. canr idge Type 
Wltn F2.8 lens & case. One lire. w.w. 
6.00x13. rew. 6114-646.5. 109IA 
Washer & gas dryer. heavy ouTy. in 
~~~~:~57~  ::mig, 
1092A 
Ski boat. 35 tip . • motor. traoler. $49. 
6655. 1093A 
8 Track Stereo Tapes Sl.~ 
Stereo Records SI.A9 
HUNTER BOYS 
457-21 41 
FOR RE~T 
M'boro house. rew 2 bdrm .• fum .• a ir 
cond .• married couple only. no pets. 
6114-<1951. after 4 p.m. BB1074 
STUDENT RENTALS 
-ToIUngccntl"ktS 
lor Surnnw _ Fell 
Apartments and Mobiie 
Homes 
MobIle Home Speces 
GALE Q) wl'L'U ANtS 
RENTALS __ 'm; 
-""~tm 
an_E,.,Itd, 
~
Phone ~-.4C22 
CARBONDALE 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSING 
We have entered the 
summer price war 
Across from drive-in 
theater al old Rt. 13 
--
"" 
~LL 
684-4145 
Mobile Homes 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
",R ' 
PAnos 
A5PHAl T ROAD 
f..AT r U Tl e.c; 
Glissal Mobile Home~ . 
616 E . Park 457·6405 
ROXANNE 
I "H.g ~ 51 
"'300II 
C' vill • eff. apt . • fum. &. ac .• S84.50 a 
mo •• ut il Inc .• call B.II or Penny. S4'I-
6612. BB1079 
M·borO. 10 rew mob. hms .• central 
aor. 2 bdrms .. prill. residence. no pelS. 
5100 a mo . ph aUer 4 . 684-6951. 
BB1073 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-A144 
ApI •• C·dale •• Slar1lng June 9Th. a .c.. 1 
bdrm .• 511<kno . mJ5T be 21 yrs. old. 
I', m i. from cam"" • • no dogs Robin-
son Rentals. $49.25::;3 BB 1056 
o.tplex for rent. I berm .• furn .• or un-
rum .• 5150 and 5170 no d\ildren and 
no pets. a a Habie June lSI. 457·7612. 
BB I060 
RoommaTe in apr . to 3. Immediate. 
Bryan Farley. 606A Eastga e or 
call Ha-.1<ins 457·5995 BBIQS9 
House trallen. summer term raleS. 
In ('dale .• a .c.. I DOrm .• 150. SSS. S60 
mo.. 2 bdrm.. 8 fl . wide. m . $80 mo .• 
2 bdrm .• IOft. wide. 51QS&'S1I0 mo.. 2 
m i. from campus. Robinson Rentals. 
$49·2533. BB IQS8 
carbondale rooms 
Rooms/KitChen. Dining. and 
Laundry for Women Students. 
Junior or iIDcMe or Scpwnores wi'" 
exapflons. 
Alrnost on can"4IU5. wry _II 
1tg,1OO. fro5l1ess refrig.freezers. 
electriC s~. panting. all 
utilitie!. IncluDed. 
SUMMER RATES 
FALL WINTER & 
SPRING RATES 
S~Ies. 0caAIIes. Triples 
.1 
(~~~~) 
lind 
lind. (~ ofWv.f:n~) 
open~qu .... 
call 
457·7352 (K 5049-7039 
_~_dri"""' __ 
APARTMENTS 
SlU __ 1or 
----up 
ncJrIII'f'WItengtar 
~anaf.lt 
W'I"'.new~ 
ren'~forn·13 
FEAlVRING 
WIn< 
J""""""" m ill IirYet pits, 
for 4 s-luoen 
.'rMCfY built M""""'ng PDCJf 
air C01CJltioning 
wall '0 "411 carpeting 
tuUy tumlShed 
mlt in'.U"ff~ SH'VtCf' 
_porl<'"I! 
~'Vck:&e 
·.soecaalOt"loos 
tor"""'-
WALL STREET QUADS 
• ' 165 fC6 sunvner Quar1er 
FOR I FORMAn STOP BY 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
office hours 457-4123 
9-5 daily or 
1-3 Saturday 549-2884 
after fiVe 
Carbondale apartmen15 &. mobile 
homes. new leasIng. air cond.. sum· 
mer rales. 12x50 mobile homes 575 
and up. ap ... 5110 and UP. New Era 
Nobil Park Inc. . phone S49-6423. 1202 
MaIn. C'dale. 1067B 
Unf\Jmished apl .. Trailswest. SI50 
mo. . phone S41'-8885 af er 5:00. 10698 
2 bdrm. lrlr .• fum.. RRS. excel. cond • 
3 bdrm. fum. house. RRI . 4 bdrm. 
fum. house. close to campUS. $49·5220 
att . 6 :00 only 10706 
In SW! 
abou 2 "..res from campus 
tlnJSN~oIClty 
oear Mu-oaIe 5hcqJong Gem 
(1WlCl 1<u>011 
I an the way 
lOIs 50 
or 3Ie Sir 0UIS«Je It 
Irostless 15 i0oi relng ers 
23 BTU alr a>nQotooners 
5 Inch loam mal1Jt!'5e$ 
par '"9 CIty .. ..,." CIty gas 
.... .." re!Uge poclWp 
grouno care oncIucIed 
gallon w hellier doUI>Ie UlSUlllloon SlOfm _ 
Luxury loVIng. 2~. tr l .• 4 bdrm .• l ' 
baths, central ac .• fireplace. _ car· 
pel. washer &. dryer. special summer 
rate. 1 m . S. Arena. call 549~. 
I063B 
10x50 Ir • 2 male or female . 5100 S\.OTl. 
mer Qtr .• IvIalibu. ph. 457·2.426. 1060&B 
TraolerS for rent slarting summer. 3 
mi. E ~. 150-$80 mo.. singles or 
ClUPIes. after 10 p,m .. AS7·2240. I06SB 
1 girls cmtrac! summer. reduced. 
Ga .. den PIt. apt •. call Betty. s..9-7'lQ.t. 
10668 
Summer and Fall Contr~ 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
AlRCOND . FURNISHED 
• 10 WN F CAMPUS 
EAR CRAB O IlCHARD lAKE 
LON renta l ,nc;tudeS neat 
wa'~ gas ""IjJ 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
687-1 768 (8-5) 
549-6372 (eve .. wkends) 
Apartments Rooms 
·LOW SUMMER RATES 
·SWlMMING POOL 
• LAUNDROMAT 
. AIR CONDITIONED 
. 2 BtOCKS 
FROM CAMPUS 
549-2454 
House railer. 12x60. a .c. . starling 
May 29Th. 51 35-mo .• must be 21 yrs. 
~~ m~e.!~I~ ~~: ""s~ 
U",versITy approved 3 bdrm house. 
fum .• 5 m iles out. PI- o<57·n45. 983B 
ice I bdrm .• fum . apt .• married 
couple only. a<. 900 E . Par dose to 
SlU. 511G-mo .• wa er furn .• no peTS. 
S49-.'l722 984B 
Nobile homes. 10 &. 12 wides. summer 
rales . Ph . 549· 1265. 985B 
Students summer qlr .. S5O-mo.. fall 
QIr •• S6S-m0.. everything furn .• prill. 
rooms. wilh garage. Phone S49·S478. 
5· JO.9::J). BB1061 
STUDENT RENTALS 
" T MlNG RACTS 
FOR Sl.f.lMEIl IoH) FALl. 
ORCHARD l.N(£ .1OBtLE I€S 
CENTRAL AIR COIOT NG 
549·7513 
For S\.OTlmer and tall . eft. and I belrm. 
apt . • uti! . inc. . across from campUS. 
call $49-.4589 or 0<57-6.06S aUer 11 a .m . 
BB10n 
Cambria mobIle home. 2 bdrm .• 
12xS6. IumIshed &. carpeled. avail . 
summer. pelS ~come. !he price is 
B~~ eIephone aft. 5. 9fl5.4445 
Small house 5 rm apt. for s-ntmer. 
trailer fall . reasonable. AS7·7685. 
I057B 
BIG PRICE CUT 
SUMMER 
REDUCED TO 
$175 - $180 
GEORGETOWN 
TRAILS WEST 
t,,$oI'I tlSJ 
lncI6&<oJS.SS 
DISPlAY OPEN DAl LY 
GEORGETOWN 
Trailers &. apt. for S\.OTlmer &. fa ll . AS7. 
57£4. 310 S. Graham. 10588 
I g irls cmlract for S\.OTlmer . Gard. 
Park apr .• 5180 Qtr .• call Judy. AS7. 
7301 . IQS9B 
New fum .• ai r cond .• apt .. near cam· 
pUS. laun. fac.. 701 S. Wall. no. 10. 
Jadtie . 1060B 
House for girls near campUS. s lart ing 
summer qt .• call 91>2875. 1061B 
Rooms for rent summer & next year. 
male cIolAlIe rm .• SIQS a piece. single 
rm .. 5170. one-IN rd 011 for summer. 2 
blades off CIII\'1IlUS. s..9-9132. 10628 
CARBONDALE ROOMS 
Rooms/K Ichen . DinIng and 
1.JiIu"Oy1ar".,.,-.JIIrior 
01 -. 01 eophrnOIes wm ... 
~ 
AIrT...a on C*I'CU. 'MY .... 
~. fr~ ,..;g "--s. 
-=n: ..,.~ .r con-
d1iOIws. pe1Cing. ell Lai~ in-
cluded. 
SLUe RATfS 
FaJlv...1nd ~ 
RATe; 
ON.Y SlNGUS 
,.. ............. 
to. 
806W. ~St. 
( ...... 01 w.nBldg , 
0F'9iI'-'~ 
CAlL 
457·7352 01 
S.1U3I s......-.... .. IIo1wIo8_ 
• 
Action Classifieds Work! 
... OR RE~-Y 
SUMMER RATES 
Carbondale 
Mobile Home Park 
H..y ~I c.-..... 
~4-_____ ~ ___ ~ __ MOO ______ ~ 
Room for rent. summer and fall . call 
after 2 p.m .. 451·7DS7. 11228 
2 bdf'. apt .. ac .. carpeted. sunmer. 
nice Ioc.. 2 m i. from campus. S49~. 
lI23B 
TraIler. 12x60. 2 bedrooms. 5 mileS 
Soulh on GianI City Blacktop. S49-2384 
eventngs or weekend. 1124B 
LArge 3 bedroom apt . rear campus. 
summer qlr .. cheap. air cond .. S49. 
2385. lI2SB 
age. furniShed. couple. no pets. 
phone 451-a.66. 7 p .m . to 9 p.m. 11 268 
Duplex apt . near uniW!rsity. sum'T>er 
or lease. 707 S. Valley Road. after 12 
or call tw. Turley. 536-2371 . 11278 
Oose to M'boro on Hi~ay 127. 3 
~~ r'a~~M~rf~'i1(~'I~~ 
water ind .. married QlUPIe. no pets. 
no children. avail. June 11 . ph. 684-
4m. 11 2BB 
~:~~~~oom tra llerl~ 
Two mobile hms .. summ. raleS. Ig .. 
ac.. . real dean. good location. one has 
a Ig. patio COW!r. contact no. 49 at 
C'dale Mobile Hm. Park after fi W! 
p.m . 11308 
s..nmer. rent for male sl\dents. 
~~ ~:'~~.~'{:~."';.';f'& 
grads. call 451-484'1. BBI084 
Need 2 girls for A pen; lise. for sum· 
mer B~' ph. ~S041 or S4~. 
2 roommales. large beautiful home. 
sum. qtr .. own room. ac .. behInd Pen-
::::SCa"lr~~  ~I:I~" r:a 
ApI . summer. 567 a monlh. beautiful 
ill> .• 127. Garden Park. S49~. 
10000B 
10ill Irailer 3 bdr • a t<. avail. sum· 
~ qtr • SIlO. S49-66SS. 1099B 
C'-1. canfcrt . apl .. summer. ac . 
reckIc rale. 701 S. Wall . spI no. 3. 
lIooB 
DupI apartmenlS rear Spollway. 2 & 
3 bedrooms. carpeled. at< cond .. fur · 
nlShed. 2·2 bedroom. Mobi l Homes. 
loed dOwn summer rales. phone S49· 
71(jJ 66SB 
) ( .'OHRE~Q 
;=========~ Cambria apartment. suilllble for two THE EGYPTIAN 0: three. pets ~cane • .-ty fur · 
APARTMENTS ~~5:~~~ per ~[tA 
Iu4IV lu""....., _monts 
prwilte ,.-QDr'nl 
..... CXldong tK,""es 
. Jr condlt.aned 
a.unorv fKll ite 
ALL unUTIES I CLUDEO 
o SUMMEIl AND FA.LL IlE TA U 
SIO S U IVEItSl TY 
", 8 1 s from ITlOIA 
I 8 from OOwntown 
549-3809 
1971 mbI . hm .• 12x60. 3 bedroom. car· 
pel. a ir condll ion. S49-8333. 9Il6B 
SUMMEIl AND F"ll LEA.SES 
MAIlIlIEO OIl SINGLES 
NEW 1 BDRM. 
DUPLEX APTS. 
AIIl CO Otn ONEO FUItNISHEO 
SUMMEIl QUAIlTER SI9 PEIl NO 
FA.Ll OUAIlJEIl $W PEIl NO 
lOCA.TEO· ] MILES EAST OF 
CAl!BONDALE ON EW IlT I) 
JUST ACIlOSS HIGHWAY FIlOM 
CAAB OIlCHARO 8Ei<0< 
549-6612 
A hOuSe. 413 E . Freeman. Sl20 a mo. 
sum .. waler. 5 rms .. 451·7263. BBIOt\.i 
3 rm apt. . new. SI20 a mo 1U'Tl •• 313 
E. Freeman. 451·7263. BBI063 
THE BEST RA TE!j 
FOR APARTMENTS 
THIS SUMMER AND 
FALL ARE THROUGH 
Bening Property 
Management 
457·7134 
'Try us -
you'lI Ii e lf 
4 needed for neuse. 5 m In. from 
=' Hall. sunvner only. ~S6S3. 
SUnmo.- and F.U 
I mperial West 
Apartments 
417 S G<Wwn 
CQrnpItItly tum_ 1--., 
In & Sn.. ~. MIIrriocI c:o..tp/ft 
C.II t._ S' lO • , 
549-3954 
2 bdrm. for 4 summer diSCXlUnl . 
musl sell. S49·3n1 639B 
New 2 txlrm trl r .• 12xS2. fum. w·1 
lot. stor Shed. waler fum . SI2S mo. 
avaIlable no .. " . 867·2~. a er 5 608B 
Coed eft. apls .. 5un\ITler. ph 457·S340 
sgledlle. S23S & SI70. fum .. ac 
BB10U 
Summer .nce Filii 
Imperial East Apartments 
Plolem T~ eft apl .• summer 
rales 2 10 apl SI6S per term. prova 
apl S22S per term. fall lim 2 0 apl 
Sl9S per term pn val apI sm . per 
Tenn. meO.IcaltOnal. men or women. 
call 451~ or 68'>6182 BBIDS3 
FREE ,,_In!I ___ _ 
..,. • pun::l\ht 01. tu'!'W'nH' 
or Im·n conlrK! 
Wilson Hall 
1101 So wall SI 
-457-2169 Co«! Pr,,,,, r«nI tor __ COOL 
rl'N:-a~lj'::? ~~~. ~ 
5:30. BBI067 
Trailer. 6 blsk. from 51 U. avail. tYNi. 
water. 451·7263. I male. BBI06S 
Fot'Tli)l'tnto 
Call 457-2542 
Mcbole homes. S50 & uP. check our 
pnces before vou renl. 01Ud< Ren-
als. 104 S. Manon. S49·3J74. BBI023 
Now renting for summer and tall . I 
=~~~. =~~. ~ 5A9-4976 after 6:00. 19IB 
C'ville Motel. few apts. . rooms av. 
still . s..n special rates, also fall. TV. 
ac .• on bus SlOP. 98>2811 BBI047 
Deluxe 2 bedroom duplex. rooms 
nicety paneled. delux kitchen. ap-
pi nces. a ir . beautiful . spacious. 
S115. Tom Sheldon. \lti-6261 889B 
Mcbo le homes. S.W 01 Carbondale 
10x5S. on pnvate 101. wllh carport. ph. 
S4 1616 or S49-8222 890B 
For sale or renl I. 2. 3 bed conaoes In 
WOOdS or on lake In C'vllie. horses. 
dogs. kids. welcome. Sioo to SI50 per 
mon~ .. S4</0.4663 or 985-47'10. 890B 
Eff apt . Chateau. sum S90 mo. . a ir 
cond . 2 miles. 451-6OlS. aft. 5. 451· 
173S 8A9B 
$OS mo .. OM> bdf' .• newmobole. 3 txlr . 
ac.. elClras. female. old W. 13. 451· 
$90 8SOB 
( H t:I.P \\ .. \:\TED ] 
Girl 0 be full ,lIme attendanl to han· 
dicapped studenl. start sum q r .. call 
Marry Miller. ~S411 lone 
Secretary C'dale. bookkeep ing 
preferred. sere! resune 10 P .O. 359. 
C·dale. BCI08S 
IIIIodeI for fi ne art's photogrllllhy. 
~'f~r=~~ena!'I~ 
Wanted. full· lime attendanl for fall 
qtr. 72. contact Pam Finkel. 701 . 
' 11 . C'dale. phone S49-2l><5. 924( 
The Daily Egyptian has , 
the following openings 
for undergraduate 
:Student workers : 
TYPISTS 
ADVERTISING 
SALESMEN 
fnUIt be ......, In IiII 
ffttM ....... .., ..., ..-s.cte 
.."... l.....,..bwI>~ 
~ Mr Ron MUir •• , 
o.il y Egyptian (nort" wing 
Comm Bldg ) ~_ • m 
and 5 pm 
--------
A" -..pIlunls ShOuI" ""VI! II 
current AC T form on ftl 
WIlli ~ SIUIItnI wan. OffiOP 
HELP ,,".\~-yU 
FRANK 
OSBORNE 
EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE 
107 S. WASHINGTON 
549-3366 
R.N .. DirecTor 01 Nursing for area 
Nursing home. cal l after 6 p.m .. S49· 
1858. 610C 
Sophomores 
$1(0) up a year 
oolJ"'*C _..,.,...eo.:. 
_ •• \orgo--
Far_ and"",*,"",,"_ 
T. W. Morgenthaler 
Box 6481 
Stanford U. 
Palo Alto Calif. 90)5 
an. ......... cI June I 
s.nao.....,....onIy 
bam"",_ _ ....-
TYPisl 6OwmP. ACT on lie. 3-4 tv-. 
wor1< blodl. Immed. & summer. 
School 01 Journalism. 536-3J61. Susan. 
988C 
STUDENT 
COMMERCIAL ARTlST 
NEEDED 
For part-time 
work in ink 
Phone 549~J04 
Or Apply in person 
PRESLEY TOURS 
Makanda. Illinois 
SER'"ICES~ 
Window Washing 
& 
Carpet Shampooing 
549~ns 
RI:R JanitorW 
Term papers and theses typed wi 
I BM Electric. call 4514J572. 710E 
=~:~=~~~:. BE9118 
Allenllon : Students. filCUlty. and 
staff! !! Round tnp flights to Europe 
Ork:ago-lordon. $2SO; Oricago-Paris 
SJOS. Low CXJSI intr,Europe jet flights . 
Also hotel and hostel reservation. 
Discounts<lOthes. restaurants. plays. 
Euro-American Tra"l'l Servtce Inc. . 
~9 East Ohio Street. OrlcagD Ill inois 
(31 2) 78HI674. 9E 
For fast pro/esslonal service on your 
stereo. 81t1<. and cassette equipment. 
call John Friese. 7·7257. 990E 
Discount Prices on 
SIGN LETTERING 
TRUCK LETTERI NG 
Bi II Baltz S49-8OO2 
EJoperienced typist for Pllpers & 
is. last. accurate. 68'~. 1131 E 
~.boat'dil9 and groornll9. call:e 
EJcpereinoed typist Iooki 19 for WCI1I. 
50 cents per page. call 991-2496 pidcup 
can be arranged. aUE 
KARATE SCHOOL II. No III. ~ _~1I01NdOr 
lrddG-IIIIdtIlolt. """" 
.... , .. _Iy. OI!ovr. inC'dllt 
~_. FrI .5;lD 
T-. ThIn.7:lD 
.... __ IO~2 
VlIl TOIIS WELCOME 
I I 
Typing a. Reproduc:tion 
Serwices 
~_T_onl8M 
QuMIty 0ftMI PrInbng 
twa 01 Sj>nl Bonciong eo...- T_ UtI r _  
s.9-3150 ~~ s.9-3IDO . 
Ramey Tv repa ir. student run 
business serv .• call or Clllf"rv in. s.9-
n90. IlOSE 
~re;st~~~O~ 
TV. radio. & stereo ,..,..ir bV ex· 
perienced eleclrcnics instroclOr. S· 
7207. BE1029E 
Student ~ theses. books typed. 
Highest qua' ity. Guaranteed no 
errors. Plus Xerox and printing __ • 
vice. Authors OffIGll!. next door 10 
Plaza Gf"ill. SAH931. BE1021E 
[ \\'A.'\TD ~ 
=~y~~:::U3: 
.w6O  6 & 11 p.m .. asK far Hec· 
tor GanlaIeL 1l3JF 
~~~tf~on~~':f ~ .. 
1l32F 
I chid< fO ShMe _ .... d.-e 10 
campus sunmer & or fall . ~ 
bedroom. SIlO 'NY .. & ut .. .--ie. 5A9-
6618. 1lO6F 
Roommate needed sum .• female 
hOuSe. nr. campus. ac.. ISO mo .. 451· 
5073. IIOlEF 
Wanted : Female Slbjects who are 
fe.lrlul e ither 01 riding In or drivi 19 an 
automobile who wish to participate in 
~~ogys T~:~wi~ 
be In the area dur:ng the summer) 
Should contact Or Rimm. PyschoIogy 
Departmen • 536· 2301 . 
8-12 ; 1-5. BFlCl86 
=~~a.c: r~ c:.r~ 
Md:;;. Herne PI<. on S-IS-n. call s.9-
7513. BFIOJ6 
2 girls r.- share duplex w; 2 Others. 
furnished. S50 mo . fa ll. 536-1075 or 
~90. l076F 
Someone to buy a ir conditioner. 8000 
B • GE. 31, mo. use .• SA9-9102. bet· 
ween 5, 30 & 6 :30. asK far Oevid rm. 
13. I025F 
o,;c needs ride to New Orleans 
~ial weekend. call Ka1l1yi~ 
Bands to play for Free a,nic benefit 
concer' . May 21 al McAndrew 
Sf..,i..". SA9-58JO. 99410 
wsr ) 
I, Germ. Shep. PUP. called Blue. lost 
:'adc:~:.' ~~4~iantll~ 
~:e ~~~i~9-~' ~~ ~~. 
reward. 1I09G 
Losl gld. d ass ring w-gm set. 
Inlrials. DA .• .-rd. call J.5C)I. 
1078G 
Sandy Wress cane to D.E. office and 
pid< uP letter addresSed to yOU. 89AG 
[t:.'TERT.\.:\~t:"T ) 
Magician & down. any occasion. call 
)amie-o. ~S62.. 6931 
~~,..:~.s:r~i~ 
(:\:\:\0.":\ 'It" f'_'"T!Iii) 
COloradO Alpine 
MYentures 
2 III U .... -..o.inII 
---
_ .. .,...., ..... 
aI_"~ F,....m 
SpKieI~A...n.tIIe 
P'O. _  __ . _ 
Came to our cornmo.rtity sale Friday 
at the \I\N!$Iey Canmuntty The hour"s 
an! 11 a.m. to 5 pm .. the address ,s at 
816 S. Illinois. that's May 19 8JI015 
;=.n~. -= ~:'t2~;::ac:; 
CartIandeIe Part< Drstrld. pwttlrq lot 
on Elm Street ''I19J 
Nixon sets out/or U.S.S.R. 
hoping / or 'real progress' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - P resident 
Nixoo declared Friday night he is em-
bariring on a historic mission to 
Moscow Saturday with hope for real 
progress in three areas-including 
arms curbs. 
The President, speaking informally to 
newsmen at a While House reception, 
said previous East-West summits "ad-
ded up to cosmetics-all froth and very 
litt1s substance." 
Nixon said he sees a real possibility 
m agreemeot at the Moscow summit 00 
arms limitations, trade reJatioos and 
coopera tioo in space explora tion. 
The chief executive cautioned, ". 
would not raise hopes too high because 
there are some knotty problems to be 
solved." But he reported receiving 
within the past 48 hours a personal 
message from Communist party chair-
man Leonid I. Brezhnev that "indicated 
a positive attitude." 
The President said the message was 
brought to him Thursday at his Camp 
David retreat by the Soviet am-
bassador, Anato1y Dobryoin. 
Lazy day 
Ba.lmy weath r brought on a se ere auack of " Ia. out on the gra iUs" to SI 
Friday. Temperatures reached lh high 80 , with cooling breezes helping to 
pr v nt overheating. The weekend forecast promises mor of the same, 0 it 
looks Ilk c n~ like the above will b common. (Phot05 by John Lopinot) 
GSC selects new 
slate of officers 
By Richard Loreaz 
Daily EgypUaD Staff Writer 
Joe amille, graduate tudent in 
higher education, was chosen Friday to 
be the new president of th Graduate 
Student Council (GSC ). 
Camille, along with the oLher n w 
G ofTi rs, wer approved by ac-
clamation. Camill ha b n a GSC 
repr entative for the past year. Other 
new GSC officers are: vice president, 
harl wling, zoology ; retary, 
Sarah Moore, English; and treasurer, 
Phil Dwy r . occupational education. 
Page' 16. Detty EgyptIan, May 20. 19n 
Elected as representatives to the 
Graduat Sehool Council were: Brent 
Opell , zoology ; Pete Gorham, 
conom ics ; Robert Lapp, speech : 
Lydia Pulsipher, geography ; and Gary 
Marr, physiology. M . Pulsipher and 
Marr hav erved on the Graduate 
School Council for Lhe paSt year. 
Ch05en to fill two vacancies on the 
University Senate were Dennis Good-
man, forestry and economics ; and Bill 
Beebe, history . The other thre 
graduate tudents on the -Senate are 
Cheryl Stoner, English ; David Thoma , 
sppech ; and Tony Catanese, economics. 
Catanese is the senate's vice presid nt 
f!gyptian 
80uthem Illinois University 
Student recreation 
fund is expanded f 
By Sue Roll 
Daily Eg 'Ptian tafT Writer 
Wilbur Moulton quits 
to take Springfield job 
Wilbur N. Moulton, a istaot to the 
executive vice presid nt and former 
dean of students, has resigned from SI 
to accept a position as assistant to the 
president of Sangamon State ni rsity 
in Springfield. 
Moulton' resignation, effective July 
I , wa accepted by the Board of 
Trustees Friday at EdwardsviUe. 
Moulton wa - dean of students during 
the di turbances in May, 1970. be was 
later reassinged a dean m student ser-
vices. a post he held until he received 
his present assignment as assistant to 
Executive Vice Presid nt Willis Malone 
last October, 
Moulton came to SIU in 1956 a 
a sistant profe or of chemistry. 
Before this he served as chairman of 
the Deoartm nt of Chemistry. Before 
this he served a chairman of the 
Department m Cbemi try at Mor-
ning ide CoUege in Sioux City, Iowa. 
Moulton came to SI in 1956 as 
a i tant profe or of chemistry , 
Before this he served a chairma of 
the Department of Chemistry at Mar-
ningsid CoUeg in Sioux City, Iowa. 
WhiJe at SIU. Moulton also served as 
acting chairman of the Department of 
hemistry. a si tant dean of the 
ollege of Liberal Arts and Seienc , 
a istant to the vice pr sident for 
academic affai and associate dean of 
the International S rvi Divi ion. H 
wa named d an of tudents in 1967. 
Gus says if God had meant for women to 
be equal , he'd have made 'em men. 
